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FIRST PICTURE OF BIG SALISBURY WRECK SOCORRO CITIZENS
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at light tad frswh a!r. sad fhallfiA
In th dwelRbg. ofac aad wura shop, oaaampiioa may rataln Ita vwslMy
proper rhxhmg, good too property for woaka ar month. In hoaaaa. aa
cooked, austrnut rcat asnl latSfeatiau. paciaHr wTtan aaaorU'.rd with Maxa-naavoids ace of atl exnseaas Iw other
atrhaaaa or dirt.
word, moderate lift ft-- The exceoi Oesvereiivdtac in otu of tb chief
air nap of kxaetwj I hsuoaj 'lowers yl. tartora In tateotkm.
Tha araatar danaer of Infactlon la
winy rnvwiw tnrevtHm swu hfmmm
n fetal termination. Mmr aaeabauld hi the bouaatba dwatltaK. tha work-obp- ,
be prepared t battla with ecneuMp-tmtha oMmawhara tha attn an4
It spread rta terror hi tha hut air Amy
far laaa actfv rata thanaul
af tha peer tU tke wwHhhp of tha of doort. In dark nmaaa, aaaaatatly,
Weekiy percena, pwtksubnlr da wa aad araatar dim far. Allava,
rMh.
those wba- - )Mt Veea exweaml to tha oom rta and room abut off from Itpit
are aperla! hroedra alaaaa of
tHaaass or tattae dtsosaJBg from
parents, ihoeW ceaeteatt?
mtkHi. But do not dread oamlnK
Otto
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naar a consumptive. Do ot reaaH
ha on their guard aueiasl
oat-persons
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hla dlaeaae ia eowtaajoat, Ilka smallsbobm see
door occupations
Doat spR oa the pox, dlphtbarta or tcariet favor. Maek
build-any
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aMawalk. oa tha
' harm ha bean donw throash a to
or other uubllr cm tally anwsrranted
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faar 'f the
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om dry aad panalt tha avraad of le avoided a a leper. Consumptives
twa aarn which It may oontala. Whm re only a source of danger through
ft lee bant"
ya oiaat plt. nn no la a awttar.
from diseased tlwraoa
paetally oaf nntinlB water. In tha chwiy the sputum sad If iheee are
or la a aplttooo. dea'troyed, contact with consumptive
aaaalac
Sat a Road mmpV f r tha eonaump-tlraa- . attteois la frev from daagar
It has been eotwlusfvely demon-i- t
wad thn not rl but towards tha
aavlMK of taaar twi. larhtdbiK.
rated that there It no lafeetlon In
yawr owa.
the breath of a eoneamptlve.
Don't drink out f any glaac, cup
No Spit. Na Consume.
tlttad w'th or vaaacl whlrh has keen uaod ay
It yoa, ytaaraalf r
aoaaamauoN, (aad you aiaa ha. with- aaotlwr. unless tt has born oarafHlIy
out HtaawttHC K i. yoar aatttlftt; oa tha walked. Let ibis apply to all drink
Mora of yaw apArtmaatB may aaaaa ing and est In u'ensils. Don't wear
a farther Miction of your own hmaja. rlothlng walch hir ioen used by an
CoaaunBttm freqaently reeovarfrom othar. ttnleii prcperly dlatufactad.
thetr dlaaaao wMhoat any traatmaat Vvotti "rammaae sales.' Doat work
whatarar. whan ramorad froat tha hi a room where there Is aa fresh air.
aoarevs of tafacttoa. Jaw to tha aall-aal- i Doa't sleep In a room where Ciere is
cma4a. Paaor tha aaiotmant no Ireab air. Have plenty of freak
and aaftirgawaat of law amh'l.ltiii air In y:nt sleeping and living rooms.
aaltUai oa aMawalha or flror. In In both summer and winter, tfreafa.
air help to kill tka germs of eon
atraat car or othar aoavayancM.
rrarylhlnc In your powr to prw. suwptktm. aTndoavor m breathe m
vaat tlwsa with whom you llva or aouMdanre of fresh air day and night
mouth
breathing.
work or aaaartat. from pitting na Avoid
Ilreathe
cmrptls or floon t tha houae. ta of through your nostrils. If unable to
do this, consult a physician
If your
flet or tka work ikon. Uaa atrary
to mmuu the conaamptlva with clothing or eh:
become wet. make
whom yuo Hvv. work or aaaorlata to a change as oon as nosslbl. Don't
If neglect a cold or rouga. Countless
properly dtopoaa of hla aawtnm.
yon iro b woman, do not waar klrt graves are nl!d with those who havo
which wmi iht ntdvwalk of I hp aplt done so. Colds reituce tae vital forces
n an1
of the nmimiii
thr (llth, of the body, snd make It eaiy forth
Into tha bout. germs i vonsnmptlon to get a
aad thu ,rrv
In the lungs
Doa't put In
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oaaly haadlad by oliirrn.
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tion fur your cougn may save your
or nocttili ualrti
Don't aralact to waah your band ta ire and the lives of otkers. Avoid
patent medicines, or "cure alia."
fort you aat.
Kaop tha body rlaaa.
Hatha fra- r each aad event person.
Don't moisten yoar anger or thumb
qaaatly. BtoreUa dM- - In th upon
Walk- - j with your saliva when you torn the
air la ooM waathar or in warn. horaa-Mnleave of a book or oandle money or
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ridtHE or orhar asarataaa caua-- l napera.
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two othar who hare not yet given
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PACKER
TO HIS SON PERCY

PIKNRISti ACT OF
A PHOENIX BOY.
Parle, July I, 1PM.
Joae Rr la Quljada, aged IS year,
Dear Percy: Yaur latter tellta thai takes
tb plum for being about taa
tb faniMtaehyda tract bad raised meanest eilmtaal of hi age la this
prfcta haa Interrupted a long round of aejtoa, aays tha Ptote Oeaette.
Tbe eUtar aReraooa be deliberately
pleasure aneS aa eve you cab not
tb
hoaee la whtck he Irvea.
imagine, not withstanding the fact that dved
wfth hia Btaeter and IRtle brother.
R took you seven year to make a Me had nothing m pnrttaular aaamat
roHag
course catting for only four. the hooee, but deeired. so It la said,
1
never waa muck na deeorlptkM. to laciaeraie his little brother, who
witma.
Percy, so 1 won't spend aay time d was
He tor ap paper aad placed it uaserMag my six weeks here. Mestder. der a comer of the houae where the
I thlak it mack wiser sot to write too breeae would strike R, aad tken waa
much for you are oa of those fool- trying to apply a match, wbaa a
ish boys who carry their letters ta alnoor mterfered aad
prevented
their pockets, and there no telling at the holocaust. Mr QaJJada. who la
what minute your mother may rah It a hard
good woeaea, came
lato her bead to look for lntrcetlng down town aad told Deputy Sheriff
reading matter.
Joe Bales about her sou's vllk ray.
Now as to tha formaldehyde bust
This la not am first ugiy ofreaee.
arse: You go to New York at oace Mrs. Qulmda haa frequently gone
iad n'HM- for the trust headquarters. to Deputy nmrtff Saws wltb her trou
Dwa'i go to any of tbe side ahvws but bles, aad that omeer a as aftcn
push through tbe mala eatrmve aad
wlUt tk- - boy in tbe baaa
locate the Ma Noise. HtjBd R ta Mm of aoartag htm mto dolag better. He
good aad stiff. Tell him you have na waa told that he would be arreeted
wish to Interfere in hie buelnaae and n a leas be reformed, hot tke eSorta to
are ant attempttaK to fay what tha kaap him out of prteou have bean
market price ska!) be, but that you given up, aad thl Kftjraooa Deputy
won' pay the rale. It 'a ye for a Ralea set out tor th QelsrWt peat
rebate or youll atari na oatMettkm to arroet tbe bap. He would bar
I doat' know whether
company.
aoae earWer. bat tke lad doe
not
cornea from a Mine or bub- apead tbe days at anms.
bles out of the ground Ilk nil
Yw
nd out aad tall him that mat year COST OF MAINTAINING
ARIZONA'S PENITENTIARY.
father ran onto a farmaidekyde property to meet just sack an emsrguney
It coat A risen a i,tat htat year to
as hlr say that if it comas to debt malauln fa
(rrRtrfJ priaon at
we lt develop the property, and la
Tama, The recaipla from tbe prwan
n to aupplpiag oaraslvaa we'll sell were $7.Slt. according to tha report
it to etery pecker la Chicago.
Also which haa been seat out by th board
remmd him that we eaa aaa boraele of control, which Ipftha after all the
eid In r'ae of feraseJdeayde if It territorial taatitaUaas. Tka report oft
c me
to a piach.
affairs at tha territorial prteaa re
Wcien pet beta I will bunt up Tom Secta credit oa Warden Jerry Miliar.
I.ee. who need to lire on a farm about Large a tbe eatlra egpeaaa so sin. It
half a mile froat my mtewr. Tohm Is a fact, aevertbelea. thai the coat
was a scleatlBe caaa aad a genius In of Bvatatcaaac of each prisoner Is
hla way, hut of courut be waa Imprar less i nan forty-twaad onebair cents
tl sl and when I last beard of him be per day.
waa a caaplat la PhlbvdeJ pitta mak-wThe expense sheet, when compared
lag about tZi a
Dawa oa the wltb the California pealteatlarlee.
firm Tbm waa always saner Iwontmg shows Ariaoaa- - up la a good light, as
with chemical aad I recall that be tbe expense per dny tor each prisbad a prooeaa of araganlni, meat that oner Is nearly two coats Vaa than at
beat ours. Tarn once ambelmrd a Pursem. Oai. , 'ihta la true. nathwRb-standinplace af mutton aa R mated seven
the fact that in ihla terriyears, and I recall that h
ald be tory uppiic r higher than la
could eataaRa a whole ahapp by hit
procesa far
oaata. It vrba ihroUKh
Tbe are teat expense at the terriTarn's Fuperiments that I learned haw torial peaRenUary te tha gtrird force,
ta soften bone an taat R eouid be wbmh woald not Wave to be added to
worked lato sausage sad bow ta
area if there mere twice aa many
the taste of the earn woe corn-- c pr!eoB3rs.
b so It ooaM he passed off as bona-wa- t
Bkary prteoner misused from Yuma
chieken.
fct give
$C. u IIP salt of ctatbaa, anil
Oh, yes. yea urlfUit asp to the
half fare trattswwtatlan for too mtla.
-

ti

each, com

o

k.

guard wilt he
August 11, and
bogle at once,
after the tani reach that camp,
aa long a ta aeeeaaary for
all team to fire.
W? one gkaii be etlalbl to fepra
seat a uoaspsny who baa not hea enlisted in the j isrd at least tlx wumaa,
and who baa not pastormed at ten at
Ta per cant
military duty during
nat time.
THe klad
a fire to be used ia
hla eompetltii'n Is aa follows:
trust that If forced we wfR
Stow are.
ioo and dud yard.
e
g.i to Washington and aak the
Rapid Iyer H yards.
on way and met a to pat
Number af hots. At 19 ytirtfs, tea formaldehyde oa tbe free Hat. Teat
hois. At
and tm yard, on
sR up and take
sight In; abet and ten dbai far rant ought to n.make Ian wu
court,
aotiee.
cant lose ia
range.
orcl at each
thing.
worst
this
comas we
If tbe
Itoeltlona:
atandlag. at toil yard, csn
S cent
every to
prices
raise
fcr
proa.
and
th bead toward target cent Increase In the price of formalnil
at
other inge
dehyde hut the formaldehyde trust has
United M'aica rifles aad Ven growing
Arms:
very Impertlarnt for the
carlilMe
wit no
than three Ism two rears, and It makes me sore.
pound trlggtt mil.
It ha cot it Into Its head thst a packAmmtinltloi
dervlce cart rid gee, r can't lo liuelnee without frtrmal- ii te
a
nraet iracttc.
ilehyde.
I'll admit It would Incontut, Ming rhe ii' of ihgun venience us, but every now
then
ill i
iiini.
liernittied, nrovlded It I ".Ink of Mending out some and with
Is atin'lifi! 'i li
proper awlrels, anil no fonusliletiviie on it Jaat :
how
H iiseil
.!i
in connection with
the ilioa fellow It's nosslbl
arma of t i. omiK'tl oi a a hmce
Your affectloante father.
Ricochet- - All rlc heta count ay
JOHN BfCRFHAM.
hits.
Target - In alow flic target 'A'' at
2AQ yanit
CONVICT
xrget II at 50ft and ami WOUNDED
yards Hapm Bf-- . target "F.
ELUDES GUARDS
The team securing th Aigbeat to
tal score snd the leaat number oT
peneltleN,
be permuted ta take JAMES SANDERS OF BERNALILLO
tbe cup, holding tne same until tbe
MADE DESPERATE BREAK FOR
neat cornretltton. when It will he comLIBERTY.
peted for ixata. and the company
cup the second time, or
winning '
Jamea Sanders, a negro SI yean
in other word, the company who haa
won trie cup iwfae, wilt beeum
Ita old, aentanoad to three year lu Ike
owner, pravttiift Djat In the event of lerlriorml MenHaatlere trotM llurua
the Minster out al any omaaany at the fMUo oauntjr oa a absrga of baririany
time of It
obimc ue cup. It will bg anu mreeay, maue a (teajHrTHie ureaK
turned over to tka adjutant general of tor liberty Tbureuay nfte."frtm, ant)
we lerntorr. ggg it win be offered although wonntled lc sill) at iarae, A
a an In, to t caMpated 'or under aweh wm of guards wRh IrkrudhmtHda la
closely pnreniaK the eonrlct who m
rules na mv be arvacrlned.
Tb offering, al a cap by Governor now In the vicinity of Qwrleta.
Sander, who waa a traety. having
llagerawn wilt aa doubt have a tan- deary to nc3pBJfa tbe email arata nut a abort time to serve, waa leant
practice anions the guartlamen. aa It with a small cart to the llveetock do
will be soinetfbea; of an boner o he ne rtmeut at the ptisan, to remove
some lumber rrom the bag-- pens, na
able to lay claim
the
mp ganl tbe reputation for lesened the cart but waa mmeed tea
helas tb iet abets In the New Max-la- minute after his HiuM
The idoodhouada of- the laatltutlon
militia.
ware at one placed on hi track and
followed blm alx miles In tbe direcOFFICIALHATTERS
tion of Lamy along the railroad track.
The doga then loat tbe trail but the
taarda kept up the pursuit. About
Netary Puhlle Apaelntsd.
duak Thursday night Bandera
waa
Leonard rtrhmMt of Porta lea, Rooa- - seen near Olorieta and refuaed to halt
kaa ta
when bo ordered Tb guard opened
novel nor MgagBjaa to be g notary Are, aad Bandar waa seen to fall. He
pontic.
waa evidentlv shot through the leg.
He then escaped In the darkneaa and
Art else of lnrpratin.
Tb talloulng article of Incorpora- the guarde were nnabm to Sad him.
Superintendent Arthur Trelford reen Bled In tbe office of ceived
tion havit
a telegram from I .amy
Terirtortal
J. W. Kaynoida;
report that Saadera waa
Metallurgical wounded the
Tbe
Bnmhwaatem
In the lee but waa still at
end DeveliipnaBW comuaay. Incor- large.
porators are Vhttor A. lacier. Joba
The superintendent an'i that BanTroy aad John C. Marqula. The oap-Itter
undoubtedly he retaken
stock or i ha aegspuny ta $1,000,009 before would
tbr cioe of th dav
divided Int.. tea thousand aharee of
Jamea Poott. tbe Darted States rH-otbe par va'ue of IttM each. At the
who disappeared more than a
time of fiiiriK tha articles of Inoorpor- week nun from tbe paaltcatlary,
Is
aiwa none or up) atoch had been is- till mlsalng.
sued. The priumfcat orlce Is Hied at
Oeeuro. Unn.ig ggamly and Victor A.
NOTICE.
Lncwr of that toVn Is named aa
ageat
The term or existcae
it T Simon Sandere. his heirs, admin
tweety-Hs- e
Mgeg narf the purpoa of
bitratora aad aaatgar:
oom
a
mingeneral
pari)
You are hereby notified that 1 knee
tb
fa do
ing bualne
expended la labor aad Improvement
Tae Tucium-ai- i
Trust a Savinga upon the A gee lode, situated la th
Incorporators are C. H. Cks-aau- New Pincers Mining dmrlot, eoagty
bank.
a. c igo. X. R. Ooldeaberf, C at Santa Fa, TwtiteVy of Maw Mab-apC. Davidson h. ST. Harals aad C. II.
far tb year 1HI, na kiTHdred
awnkm or T'icaiaearf. Henry fjoke of dollar ($100.01, g wiii appear by
apeilo ami notwaelo Martlnea of
eHlieat filed June S7th. lt4. In
Tin capital stock of tbe fom-paa- v tka oMo of th RMsorder of said
I
Sl Voixt, divided Into one hunu)ty. aad tor tbe year 1PM na
dred snd fln
harea of the par value hundred dollars ttlM.00), aa will ceof $1D0: Mi full amount haa been nser by certMoate tied July lath,
paid lain tii treasury.
Tbe priat-aa- l IMS. la th ana of taa Rorvdr of
office Ik fixed at Tacumcari aad C. said couaty. la order la bold the said
H- - Cheniiiiit
u named aa agaat. The premise uader provlaioaa of Saotbw
term of eii,ao la fifty years, and IS94, Revised SUtute of the United
the company la incorporated for tbe Statee, beta amoaat required to bald
f loingj a general banding tbe earn for the year aadtag Dcem-b-r
uurnna
Stat, 1P04. aad December Hat
buslneea
IPUt. respectively.
Only at Veers OM.
And If wlthlr ninety days after thl
"I am op i, g rears old aad don't aetle by publlcatloa you fall oi refaa
expect evei wbaa I fpw to ba real old to eon tribute year proparttoa or aaafc
In feci that way gg fcaag aa 1 aaa aat xpeaditur a
your iatereet
mCtrle Itiern awW Mr, ar. n. arua la said claim will basataa rb prate
of Duitiln.
a. Surely there's crty of tbe aubecribar under said Secaaivtag else keaaa tha old aa yaaabs tion Ml'.
aad make the weak aa stroae; aa tali
WIUJAM LOriNCK.
wraad medicine.
Ppapepala. tarpJa
First puldlcation April 91. IW.
liver Inflamed Udaeys, or ebroak
"Ob, come, now, you weuida't call
eonatltaatlon are aabaawa after tak-l- g
gflee'rir Hitters a reasonable time. blm g liar, would youf"
"Well, not to hi lace."
Oerantejt t all drnggtst
Price Boc.
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Teeaaa af fie men
pany In tbe usttoaal
ordered to ta Vegag
tb onrnpttltiini will
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FROM GOVERNOR
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SILVER CUP

Oewmi Orders

Fajartto

11

,

"-- e'

Ma section

gaaoral at
Manuel Pona, J. F. Ilubbell, Donaclano Issued bp tbe adiuteat
liObato.
Pa raiaiiv to tkt-- eucburaae-mea- t
Mata
Old
Mat Hot II, PraWhwt
of aaui arms praetiee among
Joseph tb
Jwrea Romero,
Masfao:
nrtnimmn of
Werner, Tiismna Duraa.
Tha orawr in part, says:
District 14. Trastiawt 14. Baa kmn- A
stleer
will
be
preaaated by
cui
cio Pedro Anngg, wioaotas Hererra, Hon. H.
Hsgermaa, governor or
i.
Mania Aranuo.
New Maateo,
the oompany whose
District tt. Froewot I, Caadelar'a
-sMai Bhiileh. Andres Cmrde. KIHteo team make the highest aggregate

E

hoc,

A

Mint hen Saneaes. tNsMnnrlo At ml
, Juae do m I.M Analjo.
COMPETITIVE SHOOT AT
Duttrittt if, Preemot lg.iascouoea
Mora,
Mem toy a, FIUhbswo
Modeeto
AareHo HdeL

-

frp

ire infesajgjf

I

yeunc peopla of SlanualHo.
Thme
atiuaue laaig aro permrmsd in a LOOKING OVER
amatl, ewawiled reservoir nt the haek
SCHOOL LANDS
OUR. CORRESPONDENT SENDS
'i of tbe nramlaaa nboist r'arffi vtlla.
A
INTERESTING Silnton Farr abowa hlmaalf to U
BATOH
OF
ivrofleietil in tha aomewltat DONATED BV GOVERNMENT FOR
iHt
NOTES.
tiwnirtHi
art mo fur.
tAID OF 00LLEGE OF A8RI0UU-TUR8ieeittl CorresaoHdenaa
NEAR SILVER CITY.
E80APED CONVICT
Mau ieUlo, X. X., July H. Last
SENT UP FROM HERE
Prof. f.D. Tmalet of rku Cot lews
Monday NHMrnlHf a IhtwwoN pwhw mr
Mrs. Hendstnen, on of the eedeat IN 1ff4, FOR R08BIN0 lUFELD'S, of Aiirtcuiture and Maebanic Arts at
arc
deughteva of Anew Ki-rwa gttrwH
UAWLER'8 AND BOOTH'S BU6I. Meenig Park, aud an assistant,
apendlng tbe prssetti week in Orant
but waa brought to a ruiaer nwtlmaly
BY
NESS HOUSES ARRESTED
county In tbe etramlnathw of eertait
and by a drenching r&'.aaton, wMak
MoMIULIN AND KNAPP
E80AP-Eterritorial lands donated by rb UnitMMked every one of tbe party before
ONOE BEFORE.
ed State for ih
maiiHauaoc aad
home conM ha reaohed, and tnOM
Improvement of the ColJam
Banders, the negro, who waa permanent
passed over.
We have kad cooling showers every shot at the penitentiary while escap- lege or Agriculture. Tbe Silver City
ing, but who made good haa esoape, Independent says that sever! thou
afternoon sigea the Ird of July.
Mrs, Hendaraon left for Folsom last so far waa seat up from this city In saud acre of These wads lie south of
Thursday noon, and was acoompaniod the fall of 1P04. for robbery, receiving liver City In the Silver City draw,
and there are also several thousand
a far aa Oalrap ty her father, W. A. a three years' sea te ace.
He waa arrested by Chief of iHtllce acres of ihse lands in the vicinity of
U Fair, of this city, who returned tbe
McMUIta and Omeer Kaapp tha day A par he icjo. while still another large
next morning.
tract u located near Hecblts In tbe
g
Rattlesnake have be . seen quite after tbe llfold rubbery, tb guode
found la bis posaeashw.
He waa southern part of the county. Moat of
frequently of laic, and
msll Indian
boy was hit tea ty one a itw days ago also connect t il witn the robbing of tbeae land are leaned under graalng
to the Vlrtorto (.and aad Catwhile herding sheep, but ammonia Ijiwler'a pHoe aad Booth's tailor nermlta
tle comuaay. aad by a recent declehm
was applied at ih rtrat possible mo- saop. in jnly of that yoar
eee
of
tb
relet y of tbe Interior
During the Huraum aumlnlst ration
ment nnd the next day all had affect
have been abrogated. However,
at the penitentiary. Banders effected
were quite gone.
Burlng the week several Mexican hla aeeape. bet waa recaptured. He congress haa come to the rescue by
famflkaji have arrived, swelling the la also known under the alms of Jamea authorising the secretary of the land
of New Mexico, in conjunction
number of trackmen quite conaldera-Wy- . nibaon. A full accouat of hla recent board
ssnapi Is published elsewhere In this aadI wltb the secretary of the Interior,
whole landa of the terriio e
!..
Friday morning two special trains matt of The Evening Cltlsen.
tory In larger tracts or more than 40
ennialntag prmnfneni Mks, aorue o4
provided by law, when the
The bids on tbe new building for scree, as question
them acaompanled by their wives ami
in
are more valuable
children, pnased through n route to tbe Fir! National bank war opened rinds
graalng than agrleultural purposes.
Denver where the gffka toeveattOH la yesterday la the preeenr of tb writ fcr
By this timely action of oongreee, the
er and other latereaied oartlea. save meorn
to be held the coming wgk.
to the veriest educational
a.
Mr
.
Aldrte
arrrrad this the mnutugtoa Times. Tbe hid
throughout the territory,
W, J. Wkltloek.
morning, sroompenied tur two gentle- were as fellows:
from the togaing of school lauds bemen, presumably
tha east who MblprocM, fta.lST: F. R. Uke.
wlah to buy aa mnjf !mHan ponlea
III, 100; Wentiorn & lewis, longing to tbm. will not be Impaired,
be
cxn invenlentlv he sssurad.
Farmlngton,
D. W.
Ttae, aad otherwise waaio made will beu-eiThere must be a grant dearth of FarmlBStoH. $11,141 3. D. Taylor put put to a goad use and will be of
to tb stockmen.
g two others, Mr
work
HftHg for
la a bid on pluasMajg and
Tbe purpoa of tbe ?rcnt visit of
of Wlnabiw. and Mr. rtlWott, fl.A44.tt The kKlahova aU Include
Professors Wnotten and Tlnsiey Is to
cam to Manuelito last Thajmlay wKh plumbing and beating. Tie pot In inquire
Into the cbaractrr of tbe gat
the avowed purpoa of rmnalntng un- a supplementary bid tallowing speci- oaaed
the college, the amount and
til ther bad obtalnett evaral. ana are fication except to uaa eetucnt blocks kind bywater,
tbe amount and kind
of
attn hare
atone,
at SlOSia.
instead of brick aad
timber, and tbe graalng value of
Maw
haa
recetred that the All hida werw rejected and tbe bank of
From
land
bare the geMksaaen
wife of Vlwin W. Kurr. oldest eon of will take eaarge of the work and 'te- the
W1 agate, naar which
to
w A I.. Frr. who was taken 'sat al n at once and aiceet to have It III gothe
college haa other large
iio
spring to ike Vewtoe hoaaHal la
completed by December
tracts.
.
.
111
aaais. and her hmmand baa
leave recalled from
Saved His Oamrade's LK.
where
due. nraveet
ttjMr home la at nrmdnt.
"While returalgf trcm the Oramt Five MILLION RABBITS
Army
trn'eqiienee are fmirtA.
at Washington
Ml see
Tb
mi aad Amh Parr ekty. s comrade from Mem. III., waa
MORI: OR LESS
left tM morales ' a short visit In tnben with r holer murbua aad waa m
Hnthroob where ther wW vtaK Mra. a. critical oonditlaai.'' aaaa Mr J. ht RAMCHRR THINK" HE HA THAT
ftpaghlaad of Bteea, lean. "I gave
Oroshv. wife or one of Mm gMt rectMANY
ON HIS PUAOK NRAR
ftlm
ors for the Henta Ke raHlagad.
Cbamhberlala'a OoHa. CboTera
m- frvee P)vn leaves faafkt for M Diarrhoea Remedy aad I believa PHOENIX.
I gave
R saved gia life.
a 'hurt ewlt In Wlnalow. hie MM
he
for lea year In Immurratloa
Htnce a fw wsrm ralna have fallea
Thr are perhapa very few peopley
the eerden of Manuelito, partlflularly work aad have eoudnrted maav pay in tbe valley who ar aware that
Vaa de Veer if the ixmrd of
e. nonp bed, are ilea to ib? south and watt. I always
enrry ibia rewady and have need It trade, i aye dvc cents ea h for tb
flivirtshin" mflpe than ever.
i
i.eine taken sueresaluliy on maay oraiaitiae." aaalps ui results, says i c PhoeaU
etmm4e '4nmw
M i
u'.:
u ;;'m
incite la fact, he I not aauie of
wUh great vljier h n ori of the

MANUELITO ITEMS

at trade, aad mm waa brat
ing i numfrkr of Jack

a tin

Doa't slaop. If it can a avoided, la
room with a r uaa impure.
Don't klaa or uBaaoMrily
haka
naadt with a ronstimptlv'
Heap yoaf preatUet clean. Hare a
thotoaali aptrtag and tall bouae
uig ovary year 'Her rkat thU U mora Miguel
TmJIIto.
,ikaa "a Hek and a prooilaa."
;
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LETTERS FROM A

Tb aJPaWamati ta qwaetlftit Is tb
owner a4 t. ttr sere frbet of mnd ra
tb reentry aad lagftt ar on that
ELECTS NEW iCHOUL TEACHES
a I: aadiiataaa m baa
mn cbbatat Ue rabbfu mtety, but la
merely
wama
.rWB ek raV
County iMtaertreadevt A. B. St roup btt. aaore or less, and heSgafe that
my
enuttgk te atake a good
turned remerasvy tro-- u a buemeea be eta
trip to tieoerra, ami baa submitted tb living. waa
f mod by Mr. Vaa de
He
following list or aeuooi auweaora oc
various tMewtefs hi BemaJUw Veer, howevi that there Is no retb
eouaty to The Xvonlag CUtaon for ward by tgp .iard of trad for tb
masaaetsj et lack rabbtta. bat It waa
publication:
District 1. PpmIbch 1. Ran Joee- - suggested ta him ibat he might be
Fwtlp ArmUo. ammal Oarala, Ferhtto able to da baainesa wttb tbe board of
aupirvbmte, bp he taraed and went to
Babawt.
that pmoa, The board la wilHag lo
Diet net l, PreetBet s. taa Crrisgcs
lb ear load lots,
Andres Ontlerrea, Juaue Bamora, Pic i take the rabbitii ire
gta arriving shortly
aad hap wt8
dm Orlego.
Alameda .
Hist r it a. Precinct
Owroaituu Pacheco, liauuel Carabajat.

!

Doai't

kMbt

J

up tag) aseter. Re
had balkUbrmed bp Wt wMgaora
that such ft bounty would he naM at
mu
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es r4 bBatnbtms.
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Howe ver, he oagte near
nsawsasxsea mi BixnsiuiK awes, mm
psytlht a rfyaHy tPT IM legat-
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to

encounter on Washlagt-- n nad Center
streets In Phoenix that oilier nlgbt
by several spec
that was
tatora. The enc mn er was stopped
befart much damsce had heea done,
bat both amn struck a couple of blows
had heba clinched and rolled over In
tbe gutter uefore being aaaarated.
Card, it la said, was raising a di
tufMaca, wnen Davis attempted to
quiet him. but hi showed Sghv The
ranger, not desiring to hit him wltb
a gun, undertook to cope wrtb Card
with the weapon that nature gave
him. lut the earounter had not pro
greased far enough to be exited a fight
whoa the mn were separated
Card was led away from the spot.
It Is reported that Card waa a bus
lac Davis when tbe fight started. Can:
left the spot wltb Deputy SaartV Cue
ataghem. after 'be melee, but wa
not under arrest The two men. Da
via aad Card, were formerly gtwwt
friends, bttt wsat aaa come between
them could act be learned, ther be
lag aa effort 1 keep the matter quiet
tt I said, however, tkat the trout
waa provoked by Card.

whad

s.'
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COLFAX

COUNTY

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE
Couaty Teacbera' laetlnit
year
promt
to be of more than
this
usual Mtereet to the educators of the
says
country,
the Raton Haagc. The
sasntna will be bald late aaxt month,
and aa except loaal program or
etudle baa baan prepared.
Pretaceor Hoeaabel will conduct tbr
Institute ibis year, ami hla experience
In tkla line will be of men benefit to
the teachera la BHondance. It la
a larger number of teacbera
wilt be la attendance tbia year than
ever b afore.
Tbe Institute this year will begin
oa August ft. aad will be bald et 'he
North Side ecbool house. Mrs. Butts
of Albuquerque, well known to tke
eduoatora of the territory, will have
eharg
'the primary department,
aad teachers or the lower grade are
kaoklag forward to an opportunity to
gala much information la tbia line f
work. Iecturera will be present from
the various state institutions, aad will
add to the Interest of the ifeseloa
CoHhx county baa been known for
yearn aa tbe beet ineUtttie county la
the territory, ami the I net Hut this
year promise to Ve owe of the best
ever hebf.
Colfax

A Hard Lot
of trouble to contend with, spring
front a torpid liver ami blockade !
bawale. unless -- on awaken I hem to
thoir proper action with Dr. 'King's
Nbw Life PI Ha; the nteaaanteet nnd
Mrset affective pill far CflBitluatlon
AND MAN WAH THE
They prevent appandwttH and lone up
CAUSE OF IT ALL the ayatam. Sec at nit drgtta.
o
Th aheriira of flee again took In one
of the young ujrl who have ktUaly LAB VEQAS NEW
Y. M. 0. A. BUILDING
baaa tripping aHmc tbe primrose path
and she waa In the woman's nell al
Hefare 600 peraoaa, one of the most
I be county Jail tor tbe eecond time In repreaaatatlve
aadleaose which ever
the course of a few week, says the aeeamMad la Lea Vega on any OceaPhoenix Oasotte.
nian, taa recently oampleted home of
Tb girl was some lime ago arrested tbe Laa Vega Y M. C. A. waa Thursand would have been sent to the re- day nlgbt formally led loafed to the
form school but the autborttlea at tha rout."j aad maahood of tha Meadow
Crittenden home Interposed In her be- Crty and Ra tributary Interests. ay
half and ahe waa taken Into that inbe Optic.
stitution. Later a place waa secured
Tha speakera of tke avealng were
for her lit a Phoenix home, but It haa Hon. Oardlner
gencial solicm i tieeti possible to keep her there itor for tbe Benin Pe railway; Oeore
and she coailaually waadered down D. MoOlll, leteraatlonal railroad
It was all for tbe love of a
town
aad Jamea U. Mr Nary. prei-rieman.
of tb board of director
Chair
Thtt air! Is enamored or it young, man X. L. Browne of the bulldlna
c ! headed, freckle-fare,- ;
fe'lnw who committee prented the keys of the
He new home to President McNary with
iva no claim to lFlng a iteauty
afraid to go with her notch aa he a few Suing remarks
These were
wxs given a good scare when she waa received wltji sn appmpritte reirreated before, but he haa a hard sponse, after which tbe audience rose
tint 'lodging bar and frequent I v and and repeeteti ,u unison the solemn
himself la conversation with her. He words of the benediction.
la anxious that she shell leave PhoeA Trwg : Finish.
nix ami even volunteered to pay her
A wutahmaa'a neglect permitted
fare.
tt baa been tleaMeil to send her leak In Ike great North Sea dykr.
away. Sao ha relative In the Mate whleb n child's Anger eould have stopof Mlasaurl aad she will probably be ped, ia became a rutftotis break, de.
sent la that ataia HHd ir there la to be vaalntlng ah eatlra proviaoe af Holanother aeartat eimirtar In her career land. In like mannar Kennath
It win be la new sjiunaa.
of k.teahoro. Me., permlttei a
IIUI
eatd to pa Hnaatload
until a
tragic ftaleR wa urJr ararUtd by Dr.
PHOENIX SAL00NIST8
MAY MAKE FIGHT KIhk's New Discovery.
He write
Phoenix aaieontMB ar reported to "Three doctors nave me ap to die f
We cofltrlbtitlHK
w a fund to maaxe lung lafmmmatiaa. mnmi by a neattorneys ta ffcht tbe flrau aalaim glected cold: Rut Dr. King's New
saved mv lire." nmr- license there. They are reaorted to Dkooveev
be about to make taa ffgbt on the antaml beat ecstab antt caM cure at
ground tbat taa license ta problburr. an anigisM. nec aaa i,m
Trial
It la poaaibm tbat Ota Phogaix ga battle free.
looalsts ar abort on memory, They
tka dPaialan of SAN JUAN. COUNTY
Krbape ito not recall euprswu
FAIR MEETINS
district and
eonrts
A meeting of the directors or th.
In the Legal Tender gambltaa; aaaag at
Tucsoa. In both oouris tbe claim that PamlHgaoa Pair and Frnlt csrnlval
waa held ai the reading room Friday
the licence waa rabiMttve waa
by the crrarta.
Dlcllt wltk William RutUr
The Pboaala aloaflaia do not sema porary chairman, says tbe Farming
to h standing toaatliar very well aad urn wmes. i un motion tne following
wee of them is auota aa eayiag tbat ofRcera ware elected: Preeideet. A.
a IUt ia of $1.00 would do Mm just M. Bbtwarda: aecreiaiv J r Uiih- as well. PoHce reports all over tbe bard ; committee m advartlalas, C. E.
country show that In towns where the viiTera ana j. i. my; nnSBO comsaloon license Is high there are few mittee. J. A. Duir A M AammiM nit
of the kiw grog abopa la'whlch people John M eaton; eatcrtalnmeat commit-teare "rolled." criminals harbored and
W. M. Daaburg. C. P Vorhew
Crimea planned.
and n Masaiaailt.
CANANSAWILL BE MAS E
B
Backward.
Do not haattat
A MILITARY POST
to aak tor a free
Aa a result of the labor riota and sample of Obamberlala'a Stomach aad
MoJdsbed which broke out la Cananea Liver Tablet. We are glad to giro
--- . i.v.
Mhit- Im
In umu
,
on Jure , among the Mexican em- Ik
W IIVIHliU nil,
ployee at the Cananea Consolidated biliousness, const Ipallcn. or aay die- (topper company's big copper mines, erwwr m rn atomarn. aay have been
wm
Cananea will b made aa army gar nermanemtlv ema u tuki m
rteon post aad one of tbe largest mil aale by all drraaiiua.
tary strongholds in northern Soaora.
Charle Smith, a bartender who arTbe recommendation of Military
Oivsntor Luis K. Torre of Soaora ta rived In Raton about wab
thl offrci haa Jaat been aprpoved by rHtehto and who aacnred work In one
ih war devanmeat In Mexico City or the local saloons, was aneeteti the
other morning by Deputy Sheriff
and 1 ooo Mexican troop will bt
Bnowdeu end Inrieerf In ih.
there at once.
Poor coiApeniea of troop have baaa Jail, llnderaberiff Tim D'Learv of Pu- In Caaanea evei si nee the oatbraaka uaw amvag later
and toak Smith
and this r umber Witt b tacreaead ta back to Puabhj wRh blm Smith wa
flaaaetel secretary of the Rcrtuadcnr
tke aombei inieU
Protective asaonistinn mm u
to have epllacted an amount of dues.
TOMBSTONE KNS1NEKR
AVOIR ACCIDENT in in amajBDaraooti of fig, and then
Tbe young son of John Hacapule Had to Raton
had a narrow escape frtnu a serious
ace Went, aud uerbane daatn,' the ether SHARE OUR
PROFITS
moralag. says th Tombstone ProsSEWirfS MACHINE PRIX
pector He etaned to drive over tbe
railroad croMtag Jaat as the 10 o'clock Our now proi.t .earing nian enables
train waa pulling oat. amgineer Md aar caah cuatometa to secure sewing
Curtis saw the boy start to drive machine carpeta, lace cartalaa. dinacross the tracks, nnd by applylac ner sets, wasblag macblaaa aad other
tae air i,rake quickly succeeded- - la vaiuehlc articles without coat. We
.
bringing tbe eaglae to a atop aat atv a vfnmAinkm .lb,
IBM within two foot of tha obaae. tend tor prembaram Hat We
wasoa. Had b no t not iced tbe boy en cueeper tnaa aay other tuualoau
J u..
the engine wcibj have atmen tha beuae and von win
v.
horse aad latictad eoaeiderehle dam- ouylag direct from ui.
age, aad the boy could not have
Writ for onr n
saoaped without norlous injuria
Uniuuk
Patalogae. FHBK and a due bill
PMa
RANSER DAVIS IN A
a VI Bfajaj,
FISHT AT PHOENIX.
RON. I. LOOK
Raager Wayne Davis aad former
Consumers' Wholes
catelogue
Deputy Sheriff Welter Card bad aa House.
HJ Blake St.. Dnv r. Colo
at
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MAY LOSE WIFE HE WON
AFTER LONG CHASE

HOW AMERICANS LIVE
ON PANAMA CANAL

NEARING

3-CE-

NT

!!IFAhi
MAVBR TOM JOHNSON ABOUT TO
REALIZE ON HIS FET ISSUE
C LBV ELAN O. OHIO, TO EXJ'ERI-MS NT WTTH

j.T

Iuak3'Xl
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to work as tha lathajBi.
the practicability of a new railroad
ayetom.
sat aa fur aa tha at, lap .1 which may
Van da Putte shook hit hoad fttaly re aaalgaed, where thay work a
aa he atood at too foot of Culebra week or two aatll thay have the ortee
bill, and tao bum of tha toitlac thou- of
retain paaamaa; otaart. morr for
hpn
Mad with their at aara ehevela. drllla lunate, have tha wherewithal
ithav reach Coioo. Una gltmitn .11 iliat
A
DE LBS-EP- S aad looomotlvM.
IS ATTRACTIVE
jdtamal
In a trl
"I aball never ee tn Ptnama rtv none. dty and they la vet ovrry
SAYS WE'LL
EmBINEER
!
About half, Imwt
If ! lira to
ba. "No-ao- t
taid
aal."
lot the alch.
NEVER FINISH THE CANAL.
b
what do run call It
"Make a (take. thn tkl.lon '
Nta
For at tho wnaam rata of
(By V later M. HufHet.)
It'a the uls money that aMrant
to
will
it
iftr
July
lathmu of
Pimm,
Nore are aome of the waget paid
whlla
work,
a
owatota
aad
tho
altar
-wm
in L:jU Van de Futte. who
wall
Biaam
ahorel men, Mlo a month
gotag
ar
thay
not
to
rork
ai
naaad
l;t
chief engiaetr.
a month
Railroad eaglaeert.
aay
ara
ihara
Xot
that
bow.
at
moat
wen
made
wbom atrecilon
Ptamhert, u venty five renit to
problonta.
That la tbv

IF YOU A..E A TEMOEHPOCT,
THEY TALK UrrOErTTAKER AND
ALL MSN
BASKET MAKER
ARE HOME
FROM THE STATE
StBK. AND ONLY THE BIS PAY

-

OWNERSHIP.
Slier lal Correapoadeaoe.

I
I

rinim,

cwiir
ran

tit)

dr

aim-ato-

pan of tha whola projart. Rat boar.
1iC and tuo pet
Sieaographart.
t hart 1 manna down la taoaaawampt.
HI tad thr" yellow raw la that Jua moath.
V
There ia not a thenar or place
t.ker. blaoKtiultht eir.
lla. aad tbare't daMb wHlo alght ll-l-Boiler
eeata an hour.
mm of oat of avarr (an who coma
of aaraaemeat on tha It? awn.
vmmwm
e fall of crooked
bar. Tha AmaHasiia. K la irua, The mad who have Keen long upon
roulette, and there it poker at 1 baft toae wneh to lMfow ec adit km the imkmaa manage to pinch out
krrMy at tha expeae of each patty
7 Oatoa. The tiloon l every- - aw rhotr otm do no star tkaa to
K where, Hat Ita petroauge If Sot
cMMRrhHMa. Hat tha favara ara of new ntrrlmla. R la their oaiy faa.
a Me.
little aaag
In tha tnim aalow aad In tha ralaa They aava a ekeerfal
to ' tram atom"
People whc tried arlaktn
with which thr great tha new eotnera.
naaalar air la
a' drive away
the btaee, roaaa
Ktudlata to af . aaaa of tha A mar It camaa frcm aome
It rtmt:
a the did not live lost.
tfaaa oa ibe hrrhwaa ahara Van aa the antaa. and

uaui
' 1W
II

it
W

I

V

TLiltt
I U l
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.
Ml
Wit iATTINf
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v
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pro-mot- o

tuc-eea-

a

itfa other
Nature eoaeplree
4 etementa to Mupareaa akeerful- 4 mm. . aara ara blraa of hett-a itaot plumng. but they have an

PHUa'a

"

SMavaaa.

paaatmlatla

vlawa.

arflrttm

thajr
wUhlB

From

m rhlaf aagtaaar down,
tha eaaal will ba halH. aad

"Anothar little Job far
tahar.
A little tmt
work for

th

the

aaekst

y
jraaras that tha
A MftSl
Thalr table talk la aqnally aa ell ear
will
tha aoaa, tow
of
flawffcere are bright colored
tf
and lnl.
dlmlNlah. Iaataii of laemaa,
"Untlarataml that fherc ara aam
, but dtey bna no fregrauca.
e V thttt lhara la araottcallyonmo yatlaw
antaa trf yeltaw Jack dawtt at
When R bw't ratutug. R'
the lathame new
ner mamHaJ favar
(Mora
Umpire,
ftRjthlHs:
etrenueae
and that they are Keeping
4 hot for
tlhta.
tha
at
wrwtt
than lying la tie shade.
it quiet.
. K ta
It titer
rtmHr
And
ft will raw erery day (ram sow 4"
a
"Yea. and I hear that tnay are talk
with admirabta ttwcaaa. Thart-tr- t
1.
a until Deo
paoata In tha haeaUata, but ati Ing of nMrHtlnlng Oatea. Then we
time to tlm- - would W In n Fix If It earne hard and
oa hnowa why.
or the eaaai baltdlag progreet of the man are mtatad from thalr aoeaatomad we wanted ta aa hama."
uaoaalaaally
And tMa for the hatteftt of the unPreach, baa came back to the ktthmea ptacaa af lahtr.
carrying a loa. narrow baa may tried. At ir merely being hare
10 rlaw again the work Ha deeerted a
trouble enough. It'a the
ba aaaa making their way to tha lit waraa't
core of year ago Seeing lefore
Tao
oouraa of material nnd yellew fevere. tU grate yard on the bill aula. Still, ilmpte Ufa with a rcageaoe.
peopta
you
work, yen aleap If you're
eat,
brought death to no bulletin! ara aaalad aad fa
which, k eeyt
well. Today ta aa ytaterday waa. toevery Immediate mmber of hit party learn of than thing.
H111 tbare la aVrknaaa that the naked morrow will be at today.
So it'a n
1
alstyBve, Micpt hlnitelr and on
If you
eye of tha Mymaa aaa detect 4moac aood ntuee to aara money.
at bar.
the AMwrtcaaa In trery talva aad don't drink, gamble, nor Import itut- Moaateur Van i Putle la a
Altar a week on the laibmua rjmjt. naarry every toMly baa It. nrlet from the atalee ycu have a aara
man. time upending 110 a taenia.
Some
howeaiehMcoo.
hr will go to Caeoarbie to look tula Thaf'11
"

atra.

tnor-raJM-

11

ta-vt- tr

t

1

mat

na-Uv-
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TOWN THAT WANTS EVERYTHINI

WEALTHY YOUNQ STUDENT WHO, Orueity will be alleged.
Kttcken. who la wealthy, waa a
WED FLOflODORA QIRL MAY BE
SUED FOR DIVORCE.
fraahman at Cernett Whan Jeaale
Fanner came there aa a member af
The yaaax
Special Oorreepeedaaee.
a Ptorodora company.
Cleveltad, O.. July IS. A remnee atadent waa infatuated. He fallowed
begun at Cornell three yejtrn aaa and tha pretty eborue alrl to Canada aad
furloualy carrwd oa ta vartaua parte alrorer tha eaatera atatet for moatha
A burned
of Canada and the United Stetee waa la hta imaataoua wooing.
ahattared when Jeaale Palmer Kitch- mefireae lolrowed.
en, several daye esa, uecMed to flkt, The ooaata oaate to Olevewnd aad
a milt tor dlvoree again it Karl K. made their home here until two weake
Kitchen, ton of Dr. H W Kitchen. ago. when they tenanted. The wife
haa gone to New York.
of thla city.

11

MMUarad
Territorial haaaaitrtr
abom town In office bulldlnga.
You eaa an at team lometlmee,
but when you do it it a eurioelty.
Tbohe long, black glorea are acaree.
hut the girl wear tha abort tleered
dreaa and take n chance with the aua.
Once In a while yon aaa a half- breed, bat Beldam a blanket ladtan.
Outhrte baa about ataeled lteei( to
orgnalaihg n braee hand. It only haa
Doc Sloeum'a drum corn now.
Hulldina a IIMLOoa rotlou mill, a
u.imw cotton teed bouee, a $100,000
redcral bnlldlng. a 0.tNMt addition to
tho Klk' temple.
A half ttoaen aalooai. but tbey ting

iSy P. "VV Scnaeferi
Special Oaffeapondenrp
Quthria. Ohln. July u -- Vntil 1U
Ibla will be the capital of Oklahoma,
the r.ew prairie aut of the watt.
while OkOiithrle nccordlngly em
lahoma City, the metropolis, and Bnld
ttiii nearly every other (own of
ill conceala dlaaipntmenl.

t,

mighty low.
Hau a prettv little toclcty editrcat
including white vnll. white
ii. whit

support

and

white

paraaolwho

uiakew her rounda with a large pad
r paper and pencil.
Only aeven policemen, and nothl-f- or
thatu to do.
It'a 011 a graoetHl htll, attrrpuadaU
vaUey
ml breaaa.
iy a loop-lik- e
There are aotaa 9MS0 rdaManaoa.

.but not

manyyet

,

-

w the neteatteit oa
aaeapttnl
avary ahanee

Outhrle
temporary

world to heap U aarmnaaaUy.
Here la a town wfy 11 ysM
with eapital haaara utratt upafl

the

Tbara'a an anttaatooa league and
a militant proa oh or who swatted a
ram ewer.
VWee dram mart do not alng the
pralaaa of OMaboma City bare.
Twaafy-etiemill waa the
laet
city aatoaamanL
mo.-Property ta aaaaania at aot
Ita value uader a terri
thaa oae-thitorlal taw.
nMlea
of paved tt recti. More
Bis
pa ring
There't a fttO.Ooo iron fouudry
It la the termlnua of the Ft. Smith
A Wtatern and of the nenver. Raid
A Oulf; la on the Bnnta Ke main line
aad baa tha Rock lalaad. M K. A
and Trttco. Count them abjbt.
Brick aldewalka all over down town
No more plank walka allowed.
Seven or eight mllea of atreet rail
way. with aevaral yellow cart.
Oil) 'a beaded debt. J 1 10 41 en
If
eerlp la at par
No foreign or Mongolian papula
thw. Few old inwflle.
Batlmatad that moat ot the InhaVil- tanta are from Taxai, and still you
tHHit aaa many wiintker.
Only one murder in flva yaara nnd
that ur a man lac.
Tw aattwttal banhd nnd Utrao rtato
banka. total denoilta SEJDOM.
Dally hank etMrinaa averaga HO.
AOS to SBOMO.
There are no vital tdatlaUea, but
tha big Hmlaftaker burHW only 170
mtri year.
No madAHRaa, It'a ovar 90 feat
ahara aaa teraL
Tha ahlrt wahH Jtan la not dawn
tradiUa. bat ki aUowsd to ream the

ty-fi- re

ed

--

ay

1

MAYOR OHNON NOW tVKARS A
OOSfTrNVOL'S BM1LK.

Oaarattna af the llaaa n planned ta
bagw la October.
Tha fare win be
three eeata.
While tha cAaital stack af the company le $IVIS0.aSO. tha leaae Juat pat
aat tw aaaar tha ti l- -t mile of traaic
OC
ftrat to ba operated la fTio.ooo.
tab tiSSJOS waa eBerad to the pah-B- e.
Mayor Tom U Jtihaaea and A. H.
fht faat. n wail kaawn enpert waa hi
preablent af tha balding oampafty. Is
farwml atatawieaia atroagty raajin
mead the etaah.
"The CleveianU
fratt" suaraataad K Ui CtevatARl
alllieaH, the paper
ta allra
etaek from the aaaria at dlaaattlnaii
ateehhahtera aay thaa within twa
yaara and ta ay them I per rat m
tha money Invevtad.
SabtterlHmat tar the toenail worth
of etaek amaaated ta aearly
CapttalbMa ta other title an'tei pr
aaverai largo btoekt. Mayor Imn,
by
of Cbloast'. ladleatad hla
taklag tlOOv worth Preterenn. waa
liven la tha allotment to Cle laniiata
aad aubacrlbera of email lot
Mayer Johaaoa originated thla paw
of opera t ton. which may b
railed
owaerablp Bla tbUMa
Cleveland
It
are expected from In
km
development ta batag watcb"1 wMJt
eoagtry.
throaghout
the
keen talereet

arinf

Jn,t.

prti

in ai

irffl

e

rd

of water oreafc for
lira and arlealan to'drlak.
The aahool oansHR taya the poptila
tlon U tfjm, but the mayor wteM
litjm. Haiti nuta R at I9jm lota.
Mnvlmu Held.
'
AftA amhh..
Mat
It
iw
rney iriiku ni 1L.
ine iftro vwnwm.
gaU obtolate qulekly out hare.
The chief exeetttlva hai bean here
tha only fire yaara.
In
The tawn atarted May Si. 1B3, with
thouaaad
tha "oaaalns." Twaa
old ataat an the town aita that night.
Three are atattona fall of Hremen. itreou.
il
Usee two Mud

I

ROJESTVENSKY HAS BEEN
NORWAY'S CROWN PRINCE
EXONERATED
A HUSKY YOUNGSTER

STATE'S CAPITAL A

OKLAHOMA

a.
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,
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'

uu

O . July IS. For nearly
twenty yeara there aaa haea a ateatfy
m Cleveland for lower atreet
mtadr
railway fare The fare haa been
eertt or eleven tlcheta for Iftj easts.
and the tenrtee haa heea Ibr abore
the average la American ettwa.
paid ordinary
The comaaay ha
ttiet, an aannal licenae fee of tea
ear,
and hat paved it feat
i!olirt 1
t the roadway traveled by Ita Haea.
people, nowever. aaw amaeaca
paid on heavily watered it nek; thay
knew that aeveral other cFlee were
getting better terma. and they de
manded the beat.
Mayor Tom I.. Jueaeoe. eerviaa hia
third term, waa elected largely oa the
three-cen- t
fare teeue
He worked bard u Hrtug the old
eempuay to teraw. but wKhoat
lie encom raged ttr farma'loc of
r.ra
a comaaay to build three-rHaea Is etreete now uaoeeupled. Tha
old company tied an the eaterarlea la
tha onsrta.
Mayar Twk tunaatad tha farmatbMt
af a hoidtnc aoMaany ta taha am tea
araaany or the aid aostaiirty. stmran-te- e
to bead aad stockholder preaant
latareet aad dlThJaada. ami ta aaerala
the Haa at the lowest aoeeibte rata
of fare. The company refueed ta ae
aept the nrofMKhMi.
Recently the affair of the three- eaat fare I me were reecued (ram the
caarta. Oaaeraettaa work waa began
oa two lines, far whluh the council
less ago greeted fmaahleee.
Thaa a hoaHag eomuaHy waa
ta operate tha Haea uader a
leaae. with the privilege of a
en veer eateaaloa.
It guarinteen to
atockholdera par aeat dlvideada No
booda will be leaned. The atock haa
been taaue at to. TIk hotdlag com-pahaa the right to !my It la at 10.
The Sret llnee of the company cover
Cart,
talma of double
II
maahiaary and other equipment orlong
ago
are about ready for
dered
delivery.

jj

VICB

baule af
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ROJE8TVBN8KY

ADMIRAL

Vice Admiral Rojetttcnay. who com
wanded the KoaaUn ttaat in the

mi)

hta of Japan,

wu raaantlr atoacratad Is trial

thall aulfer the death ien
waa
Aamirai iitijeetvcntky
wounded and practtanlly ucoaecloua
on hoard me dettroyer llletlovy, when
It waa awrrentJwed.
bat he nleaded
gulhy In order to rave hki emcera.
He waa not sefituneed to death, aa
waa expound.
lowered,

by

aeurtmarthtl.
It la law Is Ruaeian aara! law that
he who Mrrwdere a hlf upon which
the eroaa o. St. Andrew he
been.

HE ORGANIZED BIG

Most Anything

BRYAN RECEPTION

fha rejecltea at John D 't oger to
the National JnvesHa Improremtnt
aaaoctatloa thowt there are tome
people In the United State who esa
..nuOO.

(Iwi
Foater Faabody.
rk phllanthroplat, eaid

H

Sa

toe

Crown rTtace Otar it aald t U the Thu little aim of Klag Haakon
hi a avaatatoa of
wiuhf ohim in Mnarm u Uusen Maud agiaad.
K ta a beaRhy
it reretvea with every evidence of de youBf,tf aad
the iaa hlaga. hla
light by the people whentver be ap- tuinn,
ara Mwed with the
New .eare on the street
of Cnrlatlanta. proepecta before taan

.uojt,

! for a
iTtai train oai of Atlanta rather

BtBBBBBBanam

'han have the wotaea member of Ma
iurt) awakened at auarlae le catch
Ik regular (rata. Mr. Fetborfy't thl
f
iihllantiimplat It hereliy parpetu- ajntnm.

nu

AGTRES

WHO'S IN FIGHT

itml.

jfltttttnnF

The truoteea of the ehorrh evlden'
dMe t feel Hhe ratatag Dr. Wlader
ly when he waa ca..ed by the Mca
Yrk churco "
"No, iiiey timply etmbjal.
They
mat tnrew up tsetr

AOAINST

HARRY

THAW

-

,

4 S e
4

Hmti.

Out brie wantt more far lor let,
more wtaaital and more municipal
it want every
Improvrniime.
thing John VY nike, Mayor.
A

A

th-

-

-

a

- same lime

It

i

'

e 0 5?
la aa If tt were
M

modern
built up tiolMHy ot
Ita raeidaace aireett
i.ulldlnga.

U

baa tie ualon
Ita atreet rati-wl.
water werha. aotmola galore,
deetfl light plant, factorlee.
ttnalntat club, banka. broker', oglcv,
alraoat,
autoa. theater,
Imrkmen.
oveiytblng one la uaed to In cltlea,
The rattoa crup la tha Outbrle
too yettre old. even nigh real eeiate.
Thv water work coat SISHi.' ik.
it vim totaled aow at Wxxi bale.
You aee a coll with etui) other
Bvervlmd- y- like all ovar Oklahoma-ane-ui
If
or
buay
he
It la permlealbta to wear auaboa- at
to be alert and
teesi from the country
town
The
there.
place
Went wild over n eort of Chautau- net with white kid slipper, but moat
the had a
,
of the mUluaery worn ta vary aatatt
look pmtperou and the people be-- qua ateembly
Oaly one hegsar, aaa he cols
have aa If they a there becauae
Uoea in for culture saHa nome.
they want to be.
Bo, moeey.
QklahttHM Ctty haaed Malba.
Fatetl to Ita rattoa ronpreee with
Here la tbi town at a fear awtft' M Outbrta, bat not. at Oklaboans
gianeea:
j Otty.
It preferred to go ta Kaaeee'
Flahwg tackle It for tale, but
liMerwbaa lhe to Oktahoana ORyj Cltf to baar Bar.
I
Maiataiaa oaa at taaat Kraut ween; tbare'a so place to SaS
ha been gnaaaad.
pa-The mad otSee U a kmaly pla cej WelBWlS bat R daeanx tear spas an
tine morning ami eaa evening
lt haa no land.
aiaht.
are

tree-abade- d.

It

it. aummer park,

A

Sunley it aura pretty.
Mi
l.uale Naaley aad Bddie
Wm. Haae, prtaident af tha Cam iNii.ed cute Friday aisat.
t
League.
merclal Yravalara'
If you wast to aee Mali Nualey'e
Htpt ta the man who ernaimM the b it l1t teeth mentkta Tnereaa T acker
Mlaeea lUaale Naaley and BaIHe
if reeentlen te Bryan IS New York
ami latecetted an the bit fane ef d ii i' field aaid thay taaaked Tom Smith
emeeraay In it
r'i th. boaguet ha gave (tern Boaeay
Mi
Ethel UMbferd taid Mearr
OM Chronic ceres.
Ni.nUy I cure aretly
Aa a
aid
for
caeaalc
Rill Kirk tblnka liacte Nunlcy it
there le aothlss to good aa Chamber-tala'- a aure pretty
Salve. While tt la net odvteabie 4 Mbw LI (tie PJuuioy asM halt Kirk
to heat old aoeaa eattrefy. thay should coked tweet Buaday night.
be kept ia good ooadltloa, far which
Item- - Bandera eeaorted Xla Ml lie
thla aalre la eepectaliv valuable For Mualey from
entire wet aMPi.
core nippies
Salve baa
Joe lanye t atuck oa LRI1 Ncn.
on aunertor. F01 a I by all drug-gtt- f.
ley.
Mlae MIIHc Nunley It oat aafltag pic
racy Oerreeaond
Peraaaai. Will th taaaHier of the turea thl week (Tena.
New
"Florodora' aamrtet aaeat at last eare. Baaaachee
Thuraday alghl'a prayer SHattag kindj
Twenty Year Battle.
ly teag her addiaaa to ofts a(Brr
"I aaa a laser ta a twenty year hat-- ,
weasaa waa lie
"Tharea a
mmm
lainpm
m etmmw pv'Wuaklea'a
elstgea aba wa ma rr lt d ta Tom Flait aotaa. satff 1 tried
Arataa
t Wo yasaa gaja.4' t
Salve; whiee turaed the tMe, by ear-la- g
BWet Atiernajf
Sana MUu, tha watl'Waavm uMm whe hi MMf
"poaa Tow den. tf
bath, tW aot a trace reauOaa,"
Harry Tha- d JfegYJ
"Yea, he aoya ft'a tot true.
A. M. aVaae. of FhrmiUte. Va itecfM a let af idas aha Imewa aaeat
wria
WWItl
Her evWen, R M aid. will aa te ahew that Harry Thaw
"I saeea Wt a better fallow tbap Beet tar old Ulcere. Cat. Berne aad BaBkllann4Be
ganJaaAatkal.
t ayi oTJTTawaM
nvBrvawf; ffSaa
he sett creiR for
Wouada. tea at all druggtaU
Anti-Trut-

it,
made for the perpoew.
.y aeone would
complete a little
minwith to find, a claeB. frcah. new
iature of aay ladlauapoUa. It ikiau-t.iw- u
brick

Newa of Mm
Mlt
Millie NttStajr iaa fooe te
town today to have g teeth Iliad,
Ro
tblaka Waa Maggie

do-po- t.

bo-ir-

.

ct

a

,
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yae

riW

Both are truly losf rivers,
atlona.
again as
for they never appear
at reams.
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foiniri mm unfa.
la mule evidence of Itt liclng, without
Bogtt-1
oH" "
Afcr thr racalp' of a burning m
. (mm Ann Ar.ior. Mich., raport- lon f'at It la a rhatf ajcblhlt la not
m
a rumor thri. that rrMidHt toaaHkrwd olaiMlMe. far tboao tnwb.
Ki.-erbad met doatructUw at the kwwha Maira ware laft la Waabrug- lun.u if an aaarchlat. th chief ex- - too. Wily It lt Oyitar Way waaia
ap lousd plucblBi
from to know.
..nth
Miad imtoh.
The orlaln oi
h iat
JtmMy lloii
rWaf ! the wtcret
h .. lrd reporn It a myatery thai
i
tirina worked overtime in Ootaaoo nertiae men hare, hit raptured aa ea-- .

BE

Special (Mrreaeooogne.
New York, Jaly IT, WBy Amertena
hoireaaoa loob na tby aM nomilniiy
apposed to do with eafjartal fsvor
a pot) BngllthnMm who en let Hi tb
contests for their heart and hands
la no longer a mystery
Lord Mortbclft. hotter known na
Sir Alfred Harmaworth. the forewoet
nglieb Bowspnoer man and punt liber of today and one of tb yonngesi
knlgbta to bt elevated to tb Bpgtlah
peerage, today enmnel all the nyt- -'
tery away. His (oroahln la fa America
on a combined trip or bnannens and
plcaatirc the busia eta having to So
with eto.OM seres of forest land Hi
mow Fonnoland, where be la erecting
plnt Mr tbe mnnnffsMere of paper
up for Ma pnblnmtHnia.
"The meat Intai anting tblsg abont
Amorion at leeot to Iwgltahmer - It
-.
nor women. dnalaiOd Lord
"Jwat how well we tike your
clUT.
Antonean uomen I ecly npor rlated
by tbe
of yonr people who have bee
to Mwgmnd ami seen for thorn eel vet
w ma or of them w
have there
The America a girl llkaa Mftfllabntan
natter tMtn she does Aaaerienn men
Why! Because the Bhujtlnhman treats
her bettor.
'Any. woman loves to b- - love!
More than that, aba levee to be adored
to b worahlnoed. Tbe Bgl!hmn
noes lo those extreme more readily
and with better gram than the

meonatrtntkmal. several Miei
tilts
pending aralasi
me of the bailing
, uhiicatloat
of the terrlt ry will
cruris dei ti act whb it. I) A Mne
pbrrson of the Momlnn Journal,
agsingt whom
Stnsjtary Raynolda
charges criminal M"j- -I. la I merest d;
J. H. MeCvtcbtmn of tba laduetrial
Advertiser, a second newatMper man.
against whom Secretary FUynolda
ennrgea raw inn I itoei, la interested.
no lean tana a doaew BerwIHIn
county polHlcwns aaaiwlnted with the
iwo laadlng I pan lab wncftly papers of
the county, re Iblai anted, one of
whom la the defendant In thlt rnee.
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OYwTEB 1AV.
from life, by ear special The aaat S nor attract lac trurb at
the
inasmuch at ft may
a rt lot.
libel Mw uateed by the Itt- lamented
"(tawturr. Should the law be round
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If You're a Sleuth

Praitoao Campus waa lb
second
vltaess
Before tbe examination of Campos,
tbe artomeya by mutual agreement
accepted a plea of the court that all
shjutd be gut
the evidence paaai.
ten out. and a no jary waa slttbtg
In
the cam, tha eonrt eon Id
the
deduct
what evidence just
'y
on
a
bad
bearlna
the
SHMtftma Involved. Attoraxy rhll
onra aninjtMtod that H might be wall
to mwnrlaln toe iiwth of the article
altatpMl to be Itoeloos. and tha exam
HmtioM of Cam i pot waa condneiad with
this In view.
Judge McFle atnted that It would
be better for all concerned that the
caae be tried on It merits.
Camptw toatlhoit that be took part
in the elootlon In Bnrala
that
eatmed all too truable. The article
signed by him that, it tlleged to be
imaloua, ssid that Deoutv
Sheriff
' "ouhar and otuer deputy tnorlffa were
ari-,inlU.ipjM
wat at the elect km. "arroad with big pistols and rlabt. and lumped on voters
and Intimidated thorn."
This oart
FOR BRIDERY
of the artlcla waa rend. Cam pot said
that he had slgnttl 'tie article at the
rcqueot or Eslavio igll, uut ho didn't
know that it contained, rf had not
iftd t nor had it been read to him.
Hi hot ixwn fold that it waft nhent
ii. , lection, add he (lined It. sttypos
bat It
h
iu I rlabt, as others
.m.,1
tttni'i It before ilm
The wltnxi set med a little aawlll- ii
ss aaontod
4ii.i bis .eatlmouy
K'. H'ter vtgorout tn exnnnatlv
iil ti A nomey Klock
li w
qu'te evideni from the lino

Here's Your Chance

BIO REWARDS

dr

OFFERED BY 8TAT S OF INDImNA FOR APPREHEN-8I0OF THREE PERSONS -- WANTED- FOR 0RIME8

"Whim

i

WANTED

Ui'HiltUUUntt
CAN YOU EARN

THESE REWARDS
fiHHi for the tlayer of Saraii
tti'.iifot- at Bedford, Ind.
.mini for th- - tlayi-- r of bjllta- Per I. Ind.
lu th Tre.-- t ti
limn' ioi O. A. Uaier. agent of
U)litc'i trutt. who at- ti mpted ti bribe a mentbar
-

-

i h-

the Indtana legltutura.
ggdgla-a--

f

a

Tha oa eaaa wMeh la MtrartinK
a wMe VumtloM and m whlrh Oov. 1
a Vrajlk llaaly la UMsg dtap Interest
a b) Unit of 0. A. Haker, a former maw
aba tor, who left thl rHy In March.
iKhar waa tb agent of the
toMMM trflM and had twan tutlomd
'
4 hare dnrrag in aeeiion f thr leguiu
tura W. try to defeat
,

tf

a hMrtaMtmn.
On the day the Mil came up

-

;

(t

role, Ananlaa Bakir. a member "f
the houae, aroae la hit teat and !!
played
luu wbkrb ho said had bvt-t-i
tfpri tal forreapotidrni'f
HiilUutpolm.. Ind. July 10. A CUM given him by 0. A. Baker for hi vot
bill. A r
..it, 'ii- - fortune uwalu tba man wbo aaalnai tba
a.
later O A. Bnkar wat wii
tu liring to Junlr.e three partona mmutaa
tWTi MlUl
wan, ...i for orlmt-- t In Indiana. The walking rapldlr toward the Inlerur- mm
na ana oenra ui me amooin inawti. lint t termer
ara
tuiul of (he rewarda It tll.ewi.
chafer, eapoanre In tha laglalature. Ha hat he wor t brown nium-Kur the tlayer nf Sarah
H
af- MM bean eaan by any Indiana oM- - fueled
In
a
IMS.
Bedford.
wide
at
brimmed
alouvh bM.
i.tun techr
ra- - and with hit urbanity ami dlgnllad
ictr.iH t mount Ina to ROM) stand, rial alnoa that toy. Oot Hanly
reward of ISAM for benrng impreeted t rangart ttrongly.
Mitt Hrtiafer wat dwten to daath oantly offered
on oii' of the residence atraati of tba capture of Hnbar. Tba thaflK of Ha waa meaaured and dldartlr in
liciMH. nhnrtly affr aundown, nnd Mnrion eonnt oCara an additional apeaeh. and a clever speaker on and
off tba rostrum,
Into a carriage reward of JlftW.
iio.lv thrown
hci
l
late years hi far, at one time
one man waa arreated for the! It la ananaotad that - the 'tobacco
bouse
rime, bm a Jury quickly acquitted tntat it keening Hake- in hMIng In of a clear protle. bad becoma sodden
and bloatad and lined by dlaalnatlon.
deteatlves
biin
bar aome toraign nonnrrr.
Plnkenon
ine monin mnrae and tba neck ball- Mor.ieii on in mystery, inn n nns netlab. Hit eyea are brown and aeon.
DetarlpUefl af Baker
tled them.
Baker It of medium height, about with eyabrowt sparse
At Peru, ind . a few weeks ago,
The forehead
He udaJHHl.la nond and the ebln atrona.
Mrs KltlBlwth T retch, a widow, waa 5 feet ami Sl-- I Inanaa.
TH wfcr worn b Bnkar waa always
cb. ike i to death In her own horn. probably no pounds and and grttw
There Is no clew to the mnrieror. partly. 11a waa bold banded, but wN apparent, and If be contwuaa to wear
The Hiitborttlee offer a rewSTd of! a flowing brown wig, and at IInnm bad R it should mark Mm for easy da.
the appearaaee of a maSietM ran- - taettow.
t.l.ood for the slayer.

cscar

tc

.

baker.

mat.

EARTHQUAKE
ROCK ISLAND ADOPTS
DAMAOED
PUNISHMENT FOR EMPLOYES
HARVEY'S AT RINCON
OfSdnl BBBonScoment
has Jna
'ih.- osrthquahe which visited Kin- tt 11 IS Mondnv caused a vtotmt Itaon mao by the Management of the
iiemlillng all over Rlncon. The large Rock Island system of the InlrmltM-tlo- u
move In the Harvey eating House at
of tbe Brown method of disci
re
the iiepot waa turned over and
-

INTERBSTINS ITEMS
I

FROM CARLSBAB.

(treat escltement has followed tbe
dlaeovery of oil In the well Wednee
Say near Carlsbad, which wat beta
bored by the United Stniea recta ma
th, service at Avslon Irrigation dam.
Many people weat oat to the works
and Bled an nrtsernl claims.
A be liquet waa tendered George a
Nwtoa aaoa the oeoaaloii of the re- Mtajkemeat In the order of B p. o.
Tweatyllha wore preeeat by la- vltatiaa. Tbe erenmg wna delight-- 1
fatty spent la apaecbea. toast mablag
ad enjoy ins the eiegawt bananet.
Tb Oarhrasd lodge of Odd Fellows
clotted tbe oawtrnot with Oeorge Brno
for tho'ereotmn of a two story brmfc
home for tha order
The bailSHn

pline The punishment of employes
or tne rules or
Inu tilMnvlla m.M 1 ItrMMt lwr MHll ror tnrraciion
,
? "Mld" b
bad their conlcnta thrown over the!f
'""f
Mmhrnm
wmw
H.w.r
timk.n of WpenaiOtt. Imt InBtend S
M.n
each dereHet Ion win be kept. Orad- Walts ww cracked ail over town
it marks will a two be allowed vWh
may oonnterbnlaaoa doaierlu.
Whoa
K
u Wnlther. of Fnrkersburg W. tha record of tbe tetter however.
s s now maxhlntst at the local Neobes a certala total, la moat aenaa
anoP- sUty-flv- e.
dktmbwal will folk
The
oownany rassrvea the rlgbt to dse- Xwr can tell when you'll mask a.mhw lgno4fntoty In caace of groiR
flnsrr or suffer a cat, brute, barn or nagilajanaa.
One demerit mark wis
scald.
Be prepared. Dr. Thomas i b afro la Ilea of each
r snawaa-Electr- ic
Ml iaatantly relieves lhapitmltloa nneor the aM ataUNS. Tb now
- niiieVy rnrea the wow.
' phw ef dmripeme tabes eSeot at ear. wflt coat

sua narrowly averted. Pots and

cook- -

Ufi.

f
by
in Ins i Ion Ukm
both tb
pii w utlun and the defenae. that It
the lurpoa of the attorneys t
tei it the 'ruth of hv aliened II be lout
iirticie. After this it out, tbe ktgnllty
of tbo New Mntcj libel law may be

quetiond. There

The only ray uf light in Mrs. liery Thaw t life .lay by ia i the few moments in la allowed to Bit la ber
husband s company la tne Tomos prison nnmenitieiy aner ner toaeiy areas raat, ner an
nway to tbe Jail. Uaoall. on account of m, prison routine, the is obliged to wall la IBS SS&ejBBBJfft
BOM0
is always affeetlonnie, and Mrs. Thaw la ntwsf
lite. Tne nwetlns of husband and hi-w fe
hnnYWil
nSanr'''
hurrl-- H to her lawyer's oftfl. whore a coneultotwn I
(tbllaod to leave, man the orison
attoa MftKMWW. whereshe live- - ine reporters itein to arrive, bat tnejr rnrfr Bat apafi tboo a
at. th hM
ailmpee of her In tbe wtnSow. Fart of her attemooaa are upei.i in preparing memoranda tar tbe
She does not go ont In tb evening, hot reads a grant deal In her room.
-

lltt.e toubt
altta of tb
law, hot tbara la a question as to
wgialMure took
whether tb
the
proper precautions to male it a law. SANTA PE SHOPS AT OLINDA
tbla morning. He waa takoa taaaoat-stelPALLS IN CROCK
It la an old raw. rejavlnntod after
to lo Santa Fe hoepatal, whor
DBSTROYBD BY FIRE
having been idle about thirteen years.
PROM MOVING TRAIN bo reaaivod tba attoailea of tbe
The SanU F eomaaay's aaoaa at
oilndn. containing oer 116,000 worth
The doctor fn charge raaorta
AT TSS HOLLENBECK HOTEL
SCHBBH
STONE he la now perfectly maiaiaun that
of machinery, were bnrwd the other F I R S M A N
aad
night
a Are whirr la bothered lo
THRSfWN FROM PILOT OF
that hia mjartea eoasiat Ketrely of
The following resident
of Now hmv naite.i tiom 'He fotgani hi the
OVER
BOINS
TWENTY aosaa painful bra loss In Dm hroer
Mexico and vicinity have recently black tmtth shops, says tbe Saa Ber
of big Bg4e, bat that aetsivg .
MILKS AH HOUR.
been gueata at tb Hoi I n beck hotel. nardt'.o IrCrit
The evealng wna a
In fsMy-arioaa
raawk.
Los Angeles:
sti.; mi ami the ttasa waa preventod
The
yooM aMm m only ajhjat twfia- Ftreanaa
j
Borden
off
the
fall
Stone
Jo Dunn and wife, Kl Faso, Tax- from sareedtng to the Mrrooadta
o
reara 'aal aod had aad
es; W. H. Oougb and wife,
Paao, derrtcbs and cauahsg nsnay thoosaaaa pMet of a freight eecine, going at tb
ring far hyar imoatsa. m sa
Texas. Mrs. W. B. Kelly. Bufbe. of eeimra leos amomt tb wetta. Th regular spaed, struck a bfsdge aa mriy
rd hr tb sBtst ran- Aria.; I. J. Jebneon, Phueals, Aria ; greator potthHi of the laasaHisri In bounded off to tba reek bed of
nlgftt eslmr at tba aaWp.
aa
road
si
BA.
Joaes. Planet, Arli.; Oustave (he tbopa waa saved, MaSBser Penis creek fu'ly twenty Sve foot below
eMiaaor ra Hmrgo si the thev
Welngnrth. Freocott, Arts.; J. Her- being on the groaiMl to Slrori tbe Igbt laet night aid Uvea to tell the tale. of The
the
aeeideet waa 0. A, Metrey aad
Hub-belFlagstaff,
l.
man.
against tb lama and to deter tb says tbe Optic.
Artt.: Frank A.
only the train waa reaming hgajtieau
He
was
up
Albuquerque. N M . C J Kima badly i.rukied by bla hard fall aad la I ty aad thirty mfteg gg Hoar.
reason from throw tag water
ball. Freuomt. Aria.; Mr. J W. Bea-alit la ootlmatwt thai a abort tins will ha a Ma tn bit mb aad I
the machines,
Willis Beanie. Clifton. Arli : F ike loas will ameant la
tb asonad as ell aa ever
;deatm nHUbTW FraVM
)R. Patten. Bl Paao. Teaas: Mies Flor-- i ahopa being t
boat eajnlpnod In lb
LOtAR PNEUMOMtA
He waa Bring this way betweea
eure Heiinle. Clifton. Arli ; CI. F. southern oil well lata.
Aihuquerque aad laa Veajaa ua eat Friday aftsraoca at
:M o'dork
st
eon-battdlBg
were
Barnes, Crown King. Arts.; Mr. and
I
Tb burned
eatra frvnVM when soasethtng beeam Chat,
Keefe died at the compear
Mr
R. I., WaabWn and child. Al- wood,
ereetrng
tbe
of
and
runted
n
be matter with the headlight aad be boapttal of lobar paaiimoapa, am the
A. J.
buqusrqua, X. M.:
Bearap, aw Ntritcturea briafc Will be used. walked out oa the ruaarag board U ! AUasooorao Newt. Me waa Mbee sick
r,,bN
M
J. B. curry sad fam The otiportaulty will he lekoa to
After be bad at leaded to tha Monday and grew rapidly worse till
ily, Blahee, Arlt.;
I.. L.
several Imaenfanvwifa la tb light he etood for a few mieetee oa I death. Me was 14 yean aM
Hasaatl,
A
Temp. Aria.; Hoary e Hoy, Pnoe-ai- s. shops aad give hethsr servlee bj the tb pilot when a misstep or the Jar .mother Uvea at aWBaa, tie., who
Arlt . Thao. P. WHson. Ooldioad. moat Important oil held af the Santa of a suddea curve dislodged him from waa aotlSad uf hi toatb. He waa a
Aria.. S. C. Aabrey. Bl Paao. Taaaa;
bla peel I loo
He struck oa the aide of Maaoa aad a ai ember of the Bad Mea
Mm U H Tafbn. HI Paao, Tagaa;
tb running board when he foil and order. He waa oa of tbe aawt popH. M. Pagan! ty. wife and chiktrea,
Osaa. M. Speace, for the pat sev- then dropped off Into 'he bed of the ular mea in the imglim af ttw railSooorro. M. M.: m M. Brewkearlde. eral weotta night
M the creek, .'ne distance below
When way at i bin piece, aad lad Md here
Taogna. Ana.; 3. M Bamtoa. Ah Saata P her, left tale avsramn mv be wna picked up be was uneoneriooa. a number of years, aad waa goadact-e- r
Shlmp. Blahee, Arte. H K. Dyer sad Cbleaao. acrslmaaBied br bla fam'fy. The aeoMeat bappeaed aenr Rivera,
S. M. land. TBS aewe
oa the A.
Laey. Mr. peace came to AJbaoaerqae about forty miles south of tbla city, of but aeath waa a MC to ovary
wife. Motaalf. Aria.:
. body Only a tew ewfM gag a waa
e!g weofca ago from HI Paao. betweea tea aad eleven o'clock.
fear Lacy, fMebe, Arti O. F. Haraes
mmj, ka well,
to caieage wna tha tatta I taaaiir I aa- l- San S au
and wtfo, Orown Kins c. K. ctark. Mm
robaat aad at )HwrW laaHh His
Fhoealt. Aria.: B. H
Os (tWB
the Wtad City bla was pis cad on hoard sac brought to death ha gatmad a daep aerrow ote.
ana wry. armta nere at i:jg a. tx.
tare, Aria,
seeniH

at to toe conotltntloaal
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BEST
The
Weekly
Page
Citizen's Woman's
&e
of all Liniments
aceooaat
AFTERNOON

A USEFUL COAT

A BBAUTY GOWN

A FRENCH

GOWN

FROCK FOR

GOWN

A

SMALL OlkL

I

MEXICAN
i MUSTANG
I LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT

m-iii- rt

Pa,

ad

STUNNING GOWN
A stunning mtwa for tbt wo! dnya
of MHnmtr la fMawaed front canakad

l

allk ralto. Tht ion of the drtta la
Mat. tnt eh Belaud Vttng farmed with
linns. Tnt fosada-tte- a
dean ytltow-nrnt- n
of tbt drwM la dttleatt htut

radian.

Krru foulard I th material
tor a beamy go n which l lttlmlMl
tor dHil-dr- s
occueslon. Tiny rlnga
Ht oimlmftit shades
decorate th
Ilk
Henry TuMor lac. In the ncru
teg, camtdntd with etnbroldrsl
I hi ln(i,
the fwk
dtelatd air
of rinilM,
The rata 1 built utxm th nrlntwM
tb MMMrr fnliutt at tha
I'nt. btMg
ttliM
atluM by tiny toeka. The
yoke and th ntttkxmt open lag art of
the soft nfttint. which ara outline!
Tho bat lata It
with tha Taaaar hie
nlwi aatsmrad In attractive roaattaw
which form a pretty trimming tor tha
rnraanr and aklrt. TWt than slva
noaaae,
are pnffmi and tad In a
which t htadnd with tnt frn oat una

gra

d?

GOWN

FOR THE

STOUT

MUSTANG

Tht

,

nnd

it la

la aloovalaaa.

ertom In color, and la tad auont
with a flowrrtd ribbon, tht Bora I d
ahjtn being In n ntnltinHeitr of abadta.
A broad curving straw ant m or a
llgat tender grttn. Tht tott crown l
awatbad In nana vntvnt. while ibt
mnny plume art anndtd from white
to a lettuce ai "tu.

Ualnty
of

tht

1Rh

aaauanoriaa

of

taaitUM

tnatiHttUHK

ftmtnhit wardmbt

thhi

aaon.

i,
tht

Col-lar-

a,

miff. mimm) and tht ahawl-lik- e
coat onlktr art anwnK tbt traatf
uraa that tetry ilrt abjlM tor. If abn,
la Ranny wit a ntr nttnit may urt

atari grey and blank la a attuning hat for oaciv attain when a dark
gown la worn, it la tht Bnglli'i walk-l-

nratty eollar for iht outer coat'
la made uf Umt llntn. Us allghlly'
ncnlloiitd tnffr ami tftiet embroW- - i
try art not dlMtnk to make. Ilbjb,
dttp rutfa art ntadt on tht aagat
model
Thty am toattntd wtth tarn'
llntn buttam A pretty atock and
tab hKre a wnllotMd edat, and amall
iaha of emhroltltryWhite llntn paranoia art much more
An
popular than silken one
dtiua
hand aeta one off,
'lit- l'eaN
inor.oKram uf Ita

In

hi

iin

,

BBCAl sr.
QUICK

CmefMMCK

IT PEM1TKATB

THAT
iT CANNOT BE REACHED
nnd ROUTED WVTHISOLti
NO PAIN SO DBBP

RHMCD

TIMB-TKIH-

iff JOIVTS

AMD ALL Ol T

WARD AlLMBXTSof

.S

Imm

JUST WHAT YOU NBSD
for BLMtTRRM St C!1AFI
nmi

si

noTTi.r.
AND

ULCBRft l'BRMANENTI.
WUKN ALL BLSB r.MLS

MUSTANG

SOAKS INTO THB fLESU
CURBS SMART ACMES,
DI LI. ACIIBS, AK ACIII s
PAINS OR BHUISBHOI
MAN OR HBAavT.
TAKE NO fJtjriaaTrTUTi:

QUICKLY IIBAW BURNS
AND SCALDS.

Th POOR

3

AX'S DOCTOR

FOR ALL IKBBCT BITES
IT IS KRBDIID POR CUTS.

aMaek eitmr lata.
whtt mKeu.
forma g handsome dlnnnr gnwn. (rtsb
ulpurt, a lotteh of rksM vtlrtt and
ambroMtreii batlatt,
rvt to make
this etntHinatton of totor and fabric
Into a stunning toiltt.
The fMntlatton of iht gown Is white
and so are tbt motifs of tbt Irish are
which are anattod to In nlmy
The
xliouldtra of tbt bodtnt hart a ami nt
droop.
Below then art short "'iff

PHOJCBN LIMDS,

CII1L

IlLAINS. OR ACCIDBNTS
OP ANY KIND.

IOSITIVBLY Cnres P1LI
HAS RRBK TUB STANDARD LINIMBXT far OYER
SIXTY YEARS.

m

owner.

-

I

-

-

.Y

ORBATBST BMBRT.P.NCV
LINIMRNT KNOWN
NOOTHBK lb AS OOOi)

made of lilac, aatln.
at the
front ami back, while the r iwn i a
high straight one.
Maaandltt Iron! Is a I tu'tout of
pearl grty nulla. Tiii. iioii u long
r
which puffs, which form n porHou
handsome plume of ne
:f
et.
annate orer tht left ali'e : Hie hat deml-aThe
low onto ihf htlr.
url
Thnat iug, tbt shallow yoke, tnd
and
f pearl nuriuw tr nt breadth of the gown arc
crown la encircled with t
'
of 'he emtirotdered bailste
satin of u silvery Art
Kre
ahnnt, and

Tht narrow brim curvea

PUN-APT'-

THIS .IKIMliNT
FRBBI.Y kKn RUB .iARI-

CURBS SPAVIK, AND IS
HQUALLY 0O0D for KIN't .
IlOKR A UAKKmtM SOkl -

otr

'

A

rBBPBATD

NI

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

DINNER GOWN

i

hart.

Tor

1IRAM0LD SORBS

ic

ACCESSORIES

font,

AIX Ot'EJ WOI

.,no.
nw 'letting frock for a aisia'l girl I
or pal Mot orgwndie. scat- f aeve
erert over which art tiny rluettra ofl
pink -- i'iuds. Boru batiste and pwla I
It a
Slue organdie aaatot tu ntuko
cbirtn'BK dre'S.
TU iioe ?mnlre etfect ao Ucom- .ng to !"
wotntn. la obtained by I
baaglna the aklrt directly from tht
small rouud vk
This la if tile m- broidere.1 Uttate.
The narrow toll
A rrttteh aown whtah wnt ntadt tor frills are of tbt blue organdie shown
tht moat elaborate ottatatont of day In the Van Dyke slashed aklrt. Thai
wtnr. it of Mift pink clalr da inne silk, trimming appear a I an at the should-- 1
it Is trtmw. j with irteh gnlpwrt and trs. the frllla furmlnc bon akwvta.
bnada of vwet In a dttptr plak.
ith pnlt I
The tabs nrt outlined
The und. r bodlet. taw attera and bint liberty ribbon. The mm grant
the odd Hi'ie aMn yoke art of tbt nil ribbon forma a anewtr bow at tnt
me swim is taaiMntd with left uf tht yon la front.
banda of the Tttvtt, and the revara
and ttrdle nrt sine tf thla fnbrlr Tbt
FOR TRAVELING
yoke is of ;atittn; ttrn in ton, and
wKh It awn ahnde t
emhroWtr'
allk.
A pitta r ' bat of bnrm wghurn la
bent la graceful ttnna. ttmaW pank
roaaa art nnttartd n
tht brim and
cron, while Una of tht same pink ac
tbt gaw art fttaBtti umm tht highly
turned Hf left adit.

mr material
Th take: of tha aursdla fill bttow tht
Ta be worn with light colored mulli , htit.
..
bewitching lktl coat
and orgnndlta
la of lurked mnnMHllia. Thtrt la no
rruu mn m i rv
nnini
rciKL urtfti nnu. ouiv,r
warmth tu K. Na baauty batag Ha
ahlaf claim to natfnlntaa.
ThU dtlkwtt not j la ahot to tbt
line,

AND

A

largt rotation of tht

wnlat

a quick hium:
when applied to c'l ts

WOUKDC,

tht ntttom

fadaa.

it

00OD POR SI

of tht aklrt are
afcirt la n gorad circular oat, and lalla upon tht ground
fur eotttilt of Inoht. Tht turpi Ice of
tlH bodlca la mantentd front pnlt blue
Thnt hi trtntmed with
tafftta
In the nnmt lon. and open
upon a yon
f traamy Vtals
Tnt Ida appear again in the allk
btlt. whtah la haM In ali-- e by w
A bunt

thrtt

60 Years

In Use For Over

stnanlng drtan tor nftarooon
it meakmtg from Mack
Fekln silk taut. TMn JaHegt fabric i boldly embroidered with hag
black allk dcHt. Tnt gnuie la mounted upon a Itht Ma tUk. and Into It
I
Introduced Mtnhltn tnaarta, in
graceful prpadlcnlar dagas..
Tho gnwn '? J scanned upon tnt
tht hlgk girdle tag knot
upon i ho sleavta batng mada of black
panne velvet. Tnt yokv la alto of
tbt Mechlin I act, and from a round
form atnke Into n narrow walatooat,
which end In tbt enlvet girdle
a
Worn with thla gown I
odd Ittttt hat. It I sanosr
ah K and aat watt over lh
A

LINIMENT

OOBS TO THB VBRY CIT
ADEI.OP PAIN AND PI TS
AM. ACHES TO "PLIGHT

ka

NOTHING
BVBR RRRN
POUND SO GOOD POK
FROST. HITBS. ITOIVBS
HURR AND PERMANENT
RELIEF. WORTH TRYINi,

ttttra

NEW YORK FASHION LETTER1

KEEP IT WITHIN REACH
vHop-t- t
from iirawn ho Und,
sew York. July It. Ther
the (lioiilder euma to the btlt. Th I,
b an great a variety in, style neck - cut In a V ami completed lth nlilcli
oat with a narrow pointed
a mere is lor tueir a deep rotting collar edged with a yok"
tnnbrofdery. back nnd front,
or tnt cnilri-elJera, of w'.i vb linHn.leada the ma- row of white insertion Inside of which on earii ida of which the fttllnes of
"
ta dlspoatd iy mtaa o:
whlio shltld plecw and collar. the
terials, and i.te Rmpte mode th was
style" in s !!.. of the moihtr'a aatdl A bow of whlto rtblion Antsked ;h tuck rr in tha shoulder to yoke dtpin
rnghsawa uf the center fr m'
and tbt vwlt.og dress maker thtrt art cloatng of the rolling collar and a while
ia worn. la gain- i.'d ht tbt yoke. The sleeve
uMUbllabHieata and woman In thla city draped belt of tbt ribbon
and rbe
rant do nothlag ttaa but eater to the Tbt sleeve are full to Juat bttow th nt male la htahop sty I
elbow from whtah points they art deep litm at tha bottom of tbt aklrt
want of th little onta.
'
Aa with bar elder lister tbt attoa tucked and gathtrad Into white cuffs. ia ntiw.ied with at Itching.
a i n sevea avre win ana mt cenor
Ruian aatt alao maka gaofi phty
la or empire notaro anit utan who aa
arwngwnant
Au mill wtrpllta
gorta bAh front and back laid la llresaer , JflHNty llttl twit Of this
circular or pf Incaas aklrt ttHftare
atrtat
of
a
haajlfetnt
tht faatart
moat popular for tnt young miaa,i plaits and t Itched in tack ffct to order is ntaaa from bhta ohnmbray.
own. Tha iMrpltM tlftct, which Is tbt
with miliar, atsalng band an tbt ttft
while for travtting tna pony monti just anov nonnc atpta.
as graotfntiy i rusty at, It la nnlqut, will
llntn and embroidery was aid, iwn eati wrist banda of watte
be extensively worn.
optna unon n thnntlwU of haw
var th trnvtJlmt drtta arty mix- tntMovM la aa anmooo coainm linen HutWfHi are th only add!
whloh la iMtanttiy ewhrold-erela th moat serviceable aotor, and (or n mtaa of Ittaaa. Tht waist was tioanl decofgtfcHt.
ir54
Tht gown la imtnnln In eokw, turn
t ill
and over plaids art alto tucked and stitched to form two am- Inr iravafaf a long coat madt afth
check
tnt atnttrial ntd htlug a light weight
on aaeh aide of taaj ter the tya of bar older ala tars rainThla traveling aaat daotnaa to tht
and bare a good dtai of troa gM
ming In the way of brnM uaiiealaUy ftont doaiag. Tna aiaavta wera man. coat woulg ha netful, and a nratty
r iu itsuan.
Orfwttal tmbrotdtry. In tont of aft soutache lac collar and enffa. allk td above tha narrow Uttlt ruga abovt style for a abort coat tor drealr
It la nude (ram th notmlar Taator,
pttr)t and tern, tdgta tha ooratttt hands aad fancy button. Moat of tht which thty art vary full. Tbt aklrt wtar could Wa annatraetad from heavy whleh
la aaad aa mnaft tor tan voting
aklrt tram th ham to the mlddl of trimminga are of th earn
aa la a aavaa gar model and tucked to white llntn la rmr
having a wrap, tmd la Of a eon taa aaaaa. it
tht booit. Tbt surnllotIt. and alattta tbt drta mattrlal or n aoauaatlnf farm tarerted stasia a ad
deep etiuara eollar of
liata Is oat oa grtaaaaa liana, tba broad
art also trhmmtd with
outer, fbr day and and tht htm la decorated with several mhroidery aigag Wttk narrow
ravers aad aboulder arrangtmant giv
aamt
of
shad
tht
an
Tht wt gtaml tonta art natd la avtaing wtar all tha dainty cotors. rows of stitching With thla coatama
of tka aatae, full ing k a vractful air. a ami pi ofl
ojS
tha ht. Tha atrn la reproduced la tht amk aa th nanalar nbtk. bin, grata a fancy leather bait Is worn, n turn alteve. mid laacy bnttoaa aa a decor- nuns nutioas faataa It at th waist
aataral oaker af tat leghorn hat. Tht aad yUow. tba gaUoata invatal aaadaa. orer embroidered eollar and plaid Ha. ation.
IIIMi
raaaa aadarttaaih Uw lariag rtoa art
. allk atoves.
a whit straw sailor
The iinsarkt hat la tlknd above all
Nothlag w smartar as a travling
are ia nr
and
an
want
above
aad
of n daWaata htvaadtr. whllt tha
A
Vary atyltak would b aa tton ona-tu- trimmed witn a nana or oiacn vaiv. oinera rr tba Uttt tats and two or hat. than tha Porto Kloo straw.
ajgaaaa nrt of tht aatnnla
for email roooh nam with a stiff brim Is
la three vuil ha none too amity
suitable for traveling, made a oblffoo bow on the right aid
and
and tern ahadsa.
and grty them and far th raaattoa hava a tow In ecru. AMMM tha crown la twisted I
from a gat ovarehacktd nadlam gray whtah waa stuck a whit
aUk, whllt bvaobad nt
mohair, a natartal aad color that will quill, while bnath tba brim aa. little .uiibogaati tor waar whllt at
A DAINTY WHITE HAT
rmms
dttp hnadeau waa a their play
th left isMB ara
stand much waar aad taar. Th aklrt covering th
eut m a taraa meoa nauara nnn w uillln! of
atallat. 'I his. a unit littlt batalaa salt eoald
it
itiokari la
atrttt oa tana modal would bt tretty mane up tn b mad. frtaa nta aaiaaa mnoe wnn
A LINGERIE HAT
full kirt gathered la a band to the
eld of tat front nor aad tuckad tabta cashmere with fancy silk banda
yoke depth aad tha ham la gamaaa ny tor decoration aad having a iiue nnt loose waist aaviag agaara cm tar mtm
abort :'. van. lor vry IMtla girl
several rowa of atHabtag. The slight-- ; to match th cottume
eablblta of two the baoung aast'la oftna made aa lit-tB looking over th
ly full front of th huhtt la tuckad oa
ex-gath! tie kni keraaalwra totaad to a btouaa
of our largtst stores thai cater
shoulders to yoka depth nnd
m cniiuren. i waist, wiait taw aaming suns 01 me
in ttnaiveiy 10 in
ertd la at tba wajataaaa. Arouan
aggally made on the
th notice that plait nnd check were; boy
aek. down tha fronts and over rac
- mor
la evidence than the plainer pans Jim ih
wnlat band la a prtttlly shaped
of the family
iu danornttd with stitching and but- - color An attractive little suit ror ai But Hi
toaa aad a narrow braid banding, i little girl, mad la. sailor fashion from1 ha v i u by ao means forgotten.
rm
It SUIIS ia mouse styie am
Tna tacknt M tutaaa oa too aweiwnitt ana iiiu cnecaeo unwa
shown
bin, tna. llntn. straw
art lolahtd with a sailor collar and
au th arm alat Tht
Of course, everyone of
itunr lanath nnd nrt flalahtd by of dark blue linen The blouse waa or flai i
ruga. Wont with cut from a regular allor model wttb these
le gagtlamen wants to cony
golatad turaad-bae- k
aaagiM fathdr, brother or
iki. ia a whit linen wnlat beautifully a yoke farina In the froat aad l faoad as far
up ine rront 10 wnre me puim 01 iw' oncie Kid hi thkt regard at will b
umliltddaian gray aim gloves, naa
gray chip hat decorated with a iom 01 sailor collar mat ia a cnic iiimc now. nnie n utiacr hlmaalf la bla baaf
to
mt. .life and iwn inu oullU. Th The shield aloe la of white linen clothe km th bov alao waata not
prettily under bos play an white at play, ha dot
shorn ware of flue leather having ; The . wnlatI blouses
.
. ..
.
I.L.
want ' I botavtrsr with much style
pmiiea awn em won n
arey unaara.
ium ,U or
ev
give at
lotlMM thamaelves.
K dainty frock inane arom Bnionuu -- attatata 10 a nouy r unaerwnw.
.tneg
kktd b can tantbl
ered ltlste would Im pretty for even- aletves are run nnu gathered uy tatne thjwtgaaat aay faar of a tear
about
lag wtnr fnablnned fnim a waiat into narrow irtti cun a tne wnsis.
frock of aatnaoon or a Main.
A pretty llttl
of very graceful cm tucked to slmu u
in. iifcraTWrfir suit our lad ahoald
down tne iroai tnmmtn witn nwise emDnnuery ior
late threi"
liikgllHiTiTr of chawolt or
nave
Iniahed ut itie low. round iHitcti neca mtie maid or aix ha a rouna yone
-r
A bertha the Swiss cut with a Hatch nack; tnt' ntrge
Mar wrth waah blouse.
wttk a baad of insertion
uet
nnxiei annus a airipew aieajwaoi
ou
iait in iuck
tin Urn from uacb lne or the center Mouse ruline
with smart white ltneu coatama
down a short bavlnn
down each side of or with dalaty orgaadlea frocks no
hub runs ovir the shoulders aad neeth thla andla stltchtd
two
la
a detachable haad drees for country wtar Is a
trlmmtd with
th fron
to dtatanre and
Tha collar
down each aide of m
tain rather deep tucka ruaalag aaroaa tha on n, tMf at raplaatd with those liar than a bat of lingerie. A onto oaa
the wnlat line The three-piet- e
edged
wnue
oc
raw
rront ana untn.
iiatn nan a
modated aftar a Parlaiaane
oat, la
days of July sad Is trimmed with four rufne l
Aa tha Mtltry
aj Xe In short puff tet. aad are na Another tihsaan faataaad on the right maaa from heavy iiaaa. Th
iuruat aaasnunb saaea am more ara with lace and hended with a
mo
was
am
row
Bnlahad
um
by a
uecorsieo. aealloatd dga la faahlaaad wttk
tu iaaey
an laa lan
pwik
nnd this lac
eatlra whli hats to be seen Thtaa the insertion,rufae
end the btftha, and lace. Th straight full skirt la by a .1. u aaabat null aaabl by the broidery anglatae. It Imlng
sur
ura an llalii In weight na they ara the lcve
i
..r
was fur mounted with a wreath of amall data
trimwamt
band
user
on
a
aad
thla
blouse
front
to
ta
sewod
iioaMia:
ii'ie he iielt la made
alrw la ansiitsranrr
a
strap
two
oriiaasgaagaj
aad
are
tucks
wttb
whit
with
two
daao
nied
ther
11I
The aleevea
shaped dog roaaa. Aa tasgtaaaa haw
'nertion
a
aa is worn aronad tha waist.
trlmminas, g ggiBdlag collar aad Mar- of turquoise Maa sa'ta rlbboa aawa
to
roem and nmrn
att MNn oa the brow deep ruflta adjatd
servlc-sbl- e row
so
"
morning,
1. Hilda
nothlag
la
A
a
may
gt
bloaat
be
Par
wrlat.
nan
th
np in front Mtsglad with thla la a
faaai araam whit a foiiudatlon.
it la faahioad
aa Wown hoUand slips In thtaa, thai in r.m) Rad pkMsaatlv looat for amaller bow of Maaa. with a narrow
of DrdB ribbon with
an a
tka usa haaaa on lovely dalniy ai
f
cham-bra- y
heap
w
play
anav
tha
aad
mag
sand
la
Ma
frOMl
thty
dark.
maaa
back.
embroidered
Tnla W gullied to Ioi.k end In the
maaa of rnallae
t.
it,
M'ne merceriawl ninghair waa uned make mnd plea to their IimiI'i
titar atrto aad the bo may
l ode to It
u.
,
In
atroag
Hie
"What did you saw In yaar trip
not
wit
wesr.
breath
or
the
wttttg
While
wear
mornlliK
shield
gov.
a
u
u
for
fn
I or. a
'laity
wins Id tha soft whit
nt ihe left idc of the
s'r ' an I grow mi. ma aad accnnt'Mtf to Jh warnilh of tha arourd NVr York on tat rabaaraaak
lil cln
Tl"'
11
tbt left aide
;
car?
weatli.
..11,1 ban
liiea in ttiui raiu heiri
"wy roaaa hold the f..
- - i aagto at tha back.
' xTrfllRtJtK UANN.rAYI.V)rT., "BaObtmeks,"
er .levM luck ntlttUcd duwu tram. BaitaMa aa a modal for
1. a
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boa-pla-

YOi: COULD NT BUY A
IIRTTRR LINIMENT IP
YOU TK 81) ITS THB
HBCT, AND NRYOK FAILS
1
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MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT

atr.
all-ov- er

uoa-plalt- a

I

high-Htandl-

A PBW DMOPC,
A PBW RUIhS
AND THB PAIN IS GONE

OOOD POR NUN, BEAST
AND POULTRY.

d.

.

FOR RHEUMATIC PAINS.
INFLAMMATION. HTIFF
JOINTS, I.UWBAOtJ, Etc

m

,

,

bos-nUh-

hflx-Bin-

--

he

nis

li.

slvt

.

t

CURBS SORB THROAT
PUT A TBAiPOONPl'L IN
A HALF OLAMPUL OP
WATER
OAHOLB Often
ALSO RUB THB OUTSIDE
WITH TUB LINIMKNT
TRY IT OK A SPRAJXBD
LBO IN YOURSBLP OR IN
ANY OP YOUR STOCK.
PENETRATES th FLESH.
(ilVBS QUICK RF.L1BP
AND A POSITIVE CURR.
MECHANICS NEED IT
THEIR WORK BENCH

MUSTANG
t LINIMENT

ItlR PAI8

.

RUB IT IN WELL

OOOD.

sgqvsvrPW3

of our

The UNINENT

Forefathers.

ta

.

ri

imx-plni-

'-

i'x-alnl-

uoa-piai-

U

ts

mnm

sle-eap-

11

00a-ten-

tr'i
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ACHES AND

3lll;
aaiiS
inillU IS NOTHINll so

IA

-

(XM

DENTALLY

SHOT
IN THB LBO
Wh!lt loading a U caliber rla nl
his home th other gay UtiJt Lao
MuUisaa aoaldtaially diacharaad the

A OOI

h simply

dnte are
e

U a Ullra.l.- - tliHt m. ,,.

not

reoorilt-i-

shooting

i

.'mm
itm

r

i.

vairin

tinm

Boy ualnr n mm viitliin ti,. limit h
gf ana town sre tigbie to atrost.
mi. I
hereafter officer will take
ta
taking
tha
afact
bulltt
waatms.
tad) any me ruught flrliiKk..rT
nun
tka lag of Ray Vaa Martat, ahoat four wlth'n the limit of the
aajra tka Kinglaches above th
man Miner
One of Wm. J. Bryan h
The bullet wat ntlrely
fn. n.i
thmttgh th fleshy part of th lag. and crtdlta him nlth saying the 11. vt i,.mh
whlla painful la not aaagaraa
Had Inatiot, mut ...me on a Hve ,iit. r
R a nick th bar a little higher na vt'ell. didii i the other coaie "11 n
IK would undoubtedly hart klliad him. ver platform ?

ka,

tn

1

This aoctdtat ought to taacb parents
that a small boy aad a gaa ara gangs rous thlaga ami both ought ta bt

For a mild
net Urn of the
a slugle don. of Doao'n Rrs,ilet ia
up pressed Thtrt M hardly a boy of enough
Treatin.'tH core
tirhliiial
the age of 1A year In Kingman who const iimtion
cants a b..
k
dots aot twa a amall aallbar gaa aad your druggiat tor them.
Iki-l-

a,

'
It they nnmt. npparantly.
left heblDd.
ONE-FAR- M
ft la more or lena etraaae that Mr.
Taft "honld largely proit by thl un
real which haa laid hold apon tha
paople. There la rary Htila In nun-mo- n
between the RooaatraH atrlr and
tha Taft atyle. aalda (KM ttw
to hbjh I deal a aad a fcatm of
n'tting etralajht nat from tha ahotil ler.
TM1 MILLIR BOYS OF ttt RANCH gtnnlag aome three weka ago. they
no matter whare th.- - Wow
im airwvrtoMA
now MAnviw i nail rorty-ai- i
hacveaiora hacmina on
In bla latter thing Tart haa
INI irtVrM hUSHEUfSIX-Peo- T
the baardad gram i poetical naW for
Then- It
Rooaevelt.
SWATHS A MILE (Mtiti BY THE Itl.
nothing In the career of tha prMrnt.
"'"-- -'
v rr ! y"ip
MWER rOW THE tftft JOB IS nr taeae harveatera. ah a
at leit In hla tatter day career in
type cutting a l foot , a.h Roma of
DNE.
compare with Mr Taft'a apaerh In
heaa awatba were eaally a ml'e long
Ohio laat yaar la which h aaraaelv
If ynti want lo bee. line ata'latlcal. (In(By r. w. Sehaafrr )
attacked the Napnbtlran OMWliatlon
ure nut in
inn tiiihlt to the mile,
In rinrlnaatl aad waa largely rpnn-allile- , Special CorreniMtndence
ao It la ciargd, for a Pemo
ear'a reckonlri' w nt) tintheli lo the acre
Bliaa. Okla. July IS -- Thla
rratlc victory la that atata. Mr. Rooc-eel- wheat crop In Oklahoma now la bring
And n. ii .lo- Miller wll! ie!l von.
In hla roangar dara. waa
m
IbraAhed. and la promlalng a record
lth tl
ther Miller l.m to Itark
-- nt h of th-Mnc of n free lanre In palKlfa )ut breaker
Figure aa to the yield In hlni tic
i
nun hlnoe
f late veara he haa been g hard
i he whole territory of rouree are lack
oo i ir
l ' nun to V (mni M , I' la
In
at thla time, bat 101 ranch will an Midi! nod and India pu in bit- - fact
ft at Republican o fnr an ragart
lartT orgaaltaiinn la con earned
if Mr Tift la the man of the h,r
OF
aa rv many Republican think he
ther muet not npoct he will ha a re

lo

Pi&ilro&d

Topics

OUTLINE OF

ir

a (w years ago.
th Tot eke.
ISO000 TO MARRY. Harry Wllaon. who haa bm tariff
clerk In the freight offtce bfta bean
aiHoJntd to I ho ptMiltloa of eh kef
VI
Mar ljilti the pretty
afarh to mmm4 Mr. afrtraott.
head waltrear In the lunch room
!
tment at Harvey 'a la the 1 SOUTHERN PACIFIC
I
iruii KUikm at HI Pnno. la awltt-- i
onlderlng the propoaltlos 1
MAKES SHAKE-U- P
ir matrlage to ft Now York bull- mm., woo rtn in
x.i
witn a
h. r n I tie station and asked her 1 IT IS REPORTED THAT FIFTY-FIV-

tTTY WAITRESS OFFERED

In

itiiinnutiti

IHE COMING

tloa

CAMPAIGN

---

-

t

hi wife,
h
The hu tinea man. who It said
to - ft millionaire, fell la low
ith Mlt lAwier at Hint eight,
an i after making friendly head- propped aad offered to
i.
u. f.vi.ooo In a bank m Mk
i
name. If he would aa
Teillnt her that ba
nt him.
lit return for hi answer, tha
d for Nogale.
depart
in nionalrt
i

E

ta

TRAINMEN

HAVE

RE.

66NTLY BEEN ASKED FOR RB8
IBNATIQNS.

c

BIGGEST
WHEAT
CROP IN THE WHOLE WEST

Issues To Be Joined
Over the Work

t.

i

of Congress.

'

Applloanta

rw
M.

alwaya apply

.. uow
.u... ta

--

-

th

aa
atA m

rt.

k.

ibm e

rraaa one to ten miiea awaf mm the
aouae a coon wagon, vary ansa nke
mtjrj, Wagna yrm ana damn
W
tB
town In eii lea lav by )baa mil In
.i- - fliin
Then- ,. a little atMator In
It and Ktiail- - fi
the men while the
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